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Puff, puff, 
puff, but 
not near 
school 
property
By NICK PFIIFAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORI) -  The Florida 
Hoiim* of Representatives and 
Senate have agreed. It will be 
unlawful for any person under 
18 years of age to smoke tobaero 
in. on. or within I.OOO feet of 
properly on which a public or 
private school Is located.

As of right now however, the 
legislation doesn't pertain to 
Sanford, or most cities In the 
county, state or nation. "It's 
rather confuting at this point." 
said Attorney Ned Julian. Ex
ecutive Director of Legal Ser
vices for the Seminole County 
Public Schools.

Julian said In order to become 
lawful, municipalities are being 
asked to adopt an ordinance 
which prescribes the form of the 
citation to be Issued, and sets 
the civil penalty If the person 
electa not tocontest a citation.

As presently planned und be
ing recommended for adoption 
by the Legislature, the Infraction 
may result In a civil penulty not 
to exreed $230 or 50 hours of 
community service, or suc
cessful completion of a school 
sponsored anti-tobacco "Alter
native to Suspension" program.

The law would not Involve 
people who may be within a 
moving vehicle or within a prl- 
□ S s s t a s k i.h ld A

Deja vu:
By n»c k  a ra ir a u f
Sanford Harold Wrltar_________

Walt Disney World Is building 
Its own city, and at first glance, 
the homes resemble those In 
Sanford's Historic District.

Celebration, located off U.S. 
102. south of lnterslalc-4. Is well 
under construction. The first 
phase of the 5.000 acre city Is 
e x p e c te d  to  be o p en  by 
November.

M any of th e  h o m e s  In 
Celebration are similar to those 
found In the Sanford Historic 
District, but only on the outside. 
The main difference Is that 
Celebration's homes are brand 
new even though they appear 
similar to many homes in San
ford built around the turn of the 
century.

Exteriors of the homes take on 
the appearance of Victorian and 
colonial styles. Even the stores 
and shops In the downtown 
waterfront area have that look of 
19th Century America.

Yet Inside, these new struc
tures In Celebration are as 
modem as the Starship Enter
prise.

In preparing for the architec
tural design of the new Disney 
city, studies were made In a 
number of locations. Listed as

Backonad by tha aaa

Waters 
hold 
vast
treasures
Bp VICKI DoSONMIBR
Herald Senior Staff Writer______

LAKE MARY -  Mike Maguire 
came to Central Florida to seek 
his fortune.

A decode ago he was looking 
to the sky In the space program 
where he worked for a gov
ernment contractor. Today he's 
looking below the surface of the 
ocean.

A modem day pirate of sorts, 
the Lake Mary resident salts the 
seas In his boat, the Whydah. In 
search of gold, jewels an other 
treasures aboard ships of the 
Spanish fleet.

He boards and searches ships 
that sank In the Caribbean In a 
hurricane In 1715.

"Every lime you go out there, 
there's a chance you'll come 
back a millionaire." he said, 
with a gleam In his eye.

Ills brown hair, kissed with 
gold from the sun. Is pulled In a 
ponytail at the back of his neck.
A bronze tan Is the tell-tale sign 
of a summer In the sun.

Maguire said he spends his 
summers going out to sea. but 
from September to May he In
stalls floor covering.

"I have to do something to 
finance all this." he laughed.
□Bee Traaaara, Pag* BA

Building a 
public safety 
complex
By M 6KPPMPBUP
Herald Staff Wrltar

SANFORD -  A new public 
safety complex on county-owned 
property at Five Points Is being 
proposed at a cost of more than 
$14 million.

The matter Is to be discussed 
during Tuesday afternoon's 
meeting of the Seminole County 
commission.

The proposal has been under 
consideration since late June of 
this year, when the commission 
authorized the seeking of bids 
for the facility, which Is to be a 
120.000 square foot building, 
three stories In height. It would 
combine the sheriff's office, 
public safety offices, 9-1-1 
em ergency com m unications 
center, and tele-communications 
maintenance building.

Bids were opened on August 7.
Seven proposals were made to 

the commission, of which one. 
from D lPrlm a C onstruction 
Corp. of Satellite Beach, waa 
found to be most favorable.

According to background In
form ation  su p p lied  to the 
commission prior to Tuesday's 
meeting however, the DlPrlma 
proposal came back at 115.4 
million.

Since that time, the proposal 
has been trim m ed, and the 
DlPrlma request Is now down to 
$15,234 million, which la still 
abova tha amount which has

been budgeted by the county for 
the (acuity. 014.437.130.

The amount however, la still 
within logical range, and the 
county, by statute. Is allowed to 
accept the proposal. If It wishes, 
and enter Into negotiations in 
order to bring the amount down 
to the money available.

" I d id n 't know th is  had 
reached this level." said Com
missioner Pat Warren on Friday. 
"I wasn't aware that one bidder 
had already been basically 
selected. I thought we would 
have an opportunity to go over It 
more in detail."

Among the seven proposals 
subm itted to the county for 
construction of the facility, the 
highest was slightly over 017.8 
million, and was from the only 
co m p a n y  lo c a te d  w ith in  
Seminole County to submit a

Warren said the land on which 
the complex would be buUt is to 
the west of a restaurant located 
on the northwest corner of S. 
U.S. Highway 17-02 and Bush 
Blvd.. east of the Juvenile 
detention center. In the Five
Points area.

She said once the facility Is 
c o m p le te d , th e  a h e r lf f 's  
departm ent would probably 
relocate from Ita present head
quarters on the Onando/Sanford

being

Disney’s Celebration draws from history
having formed a direct Influence 
In the style and design are areas 
In the cities of Mount Dora. 
W in ter P a rk . K issim m ee. 
Charleston. S.C.. Savannah. Ga.. 
and a few areas In New England.

Areas In Sanford were origi
nally considered as well during 
the architectural study.

In the downtown area, the 
exterior of the buildings Is again 
built In tum-of-lhe-century style. 
Colors play a big part. Just tak
ing a casual walk down the 
waterfront (on the manmade 
lake), a person will pass build
ings painted yellow, light blue, 
dark green, white, orange, and 
pink, with many of them con
taining more than one color.

Apartment buildings are In
cluded In the 94-acre downtown 
business park. Again, the design 
Is In keeping with the architec
tural style of the overall city.

Among the features residents 
will have. Is an ultra-modern 
school, kindergarten through 
12th grade, built on a 36-acre 
campus through the cooperation 
of the Osceola County School 
system . F lorida Education 
Commissioner Frank T. Brogan 
visited the school this past 
Thursday to meet with the 
faculty and student body already 
□Bss History, Pags 8A Tha flaw from tha lakefront at Dlanay’a C$iabratlon
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T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
cloudy with a slight 
chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High 
In the lower 90s. 
Wind northeast 10 
mph. Chance of rain 
20 percent.
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French exchange 
studenta enjoy 
aummer in Lake Mary
ty  ciaiL  c a b t il l o  
HaraM Corraapondant

Instead of the usual summer vacation. 23 
French high school students chose an exchange 
program to the U.S. Organized by a travel 
agency In France and Crossings Community 
Church tn Lake Mazy, this exchange program 
brought these students from various cities In 
France to Lake Mary.

Rev. James R. Cox arranged for their living 
accommodations with 23 families of his 
Crossings Community Church. Their three-week 
stay has been mutually beneficial both for the 
visiting students and for their host families.

I t's  been a great experience." said Madelalne 
Levine, mother of one of the host families who 
seems enchanted by the program. “We wish they 
could stay longer. All the kids are Am and have 
wonderful personalities; they are polite and 
pleasant to be around." agreed Loralne
□Baa B fis n ts , Pags BA
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Memorial gardtn
SANFORD -  The Jason M. BUI Memorial Garden at Sanford

Jason Bill, a former Sanford Middle School student, wa 
killed In a boating accident two rears ago. The prefc wa 
condeved and created by his schoolmates and friends a
school.

Sanford Middle School Is located at 1700 French Aire,
Sanford.

Convention eet
SANFORD — Sanford City Commissioner Kerry Lyons has 

announced the time and date for a jfcopoeed gathering of 
Neighborhood Watch officials. The proposal has received 
approval from the city commission.

Lyons said a date of Friday, Sept. 13 has been set. from 7 
unt II9 p.tn.. at the Sanford Civic Center.

He expects heads of area neighborhood watch groups, law 
enforcement officials, members of the te fti protrMton. city 
officials and others will be on hand to share Ideas and obtain 
information In order to Improve the .overall Neighborhood 
Watch programs as well as crime fighting organisations.

Lyons said the gathering Is to be called the "Community 
Crime Watch Convention."

itad annually, 
congratulated

Documents shed light on Spanish shipwreckCity Information
LONGWOOD — The Longwood Business Advisory Council 

will hold a special meeting next Thursday, Aug. 29. In order to 
dlscum and consider the development of a city brochure. 
Members of the Longwood City Commission have been Invited 
to attend (he meeting, to be held beginning at 12 noon !n the 
commission chambers of Longwood Ctty Hall, 173 W. Warren 
Avenue.

predates any other body armor has corroded. It left an Imprint of 
found In America by at least a the full breastplate In the en- 
century. The next ones occur In crustatlon.
Virginia associated with the Raves concluded the piece waa 
Jamestown colony." made In Italy or Spain about

London armor consultant Ian 1310. It la similar to two others 
Eaves earlier this year visited In English museums, one re- 
P e n s a c o la  to  s tu d y  th e  covered from the wreck of the 
breastplate, which waa X-rayed Mary Roae that tank off Port
al Sacred Heart Hospital to smouth In 1547 and the other 
reveal details embedded In the from an armory at Rhodes that 
encrustation. was overrun by the Turks In

Although much of the metal 1523.

H istorical Society m tg. 
focuses on financial gift

the museum. One of these 
reunion groups, the SMS Class 
of 1934, made a donation to 
the society as did the Sal lie 
Harrison Chapter D.A.R. which 
regularly meets at the museum. 
These gills will be used to 
purchase several rolls of 
microfilm of the Sanford 
Herald.

The society used for the 
first time the 10 burgundy

Luna Indicated seven ships were 
lost In the huntcane. They In
cluded  an unnam ed vessel 
referred to only aa "the galleon 
of Andonaguin," probably the 
ow ner's name. Lakey said.

Previously published docu
m ents list 11 ships of the Luna 
expedition, but El Jesus Is not 
among them. Those documents 
may be Incorrect or incomplete, 
aheaald.

Another galleon. San Juan de 
Ulus, had been sent back to 
Mexico, where the expedition 
originated, before the hurricane 
struck In September 1559, two 
m onths after the colonists ar-

PE NS A CO LA — Documents 
from a Spanish archive and a 
•owner i  oreutpiAtc recovered 
by divers are providing new In
sights about the wreck of a 16th 
century ship embedded In theFrMfood

SANFORD — Seminole Volunteer Enterprises, Inc., will 
distribute USDA food commodities Tuesday, Aug. 27. and 
Thursday. Aug. 29 between 10 a.m. and S p.m. The 
distribution site is at 2970 Orlando Drive, the old Zayre’s P lan  
In Sanford.

Eligibility for receiving commodities is based on household 
size and Income. AppUcasnts may be certified as eligible and
receive food at that time.

The facility la operated in accordance with U.S. Dept, of 
Agriculture policy.

M a rin e  a r c h a e o lo g is ts

No abduction
GOLDENROD — The reported attempted abduction near 

East brook Elementary Hfhiwl in the GaMearod area, of an

Herald Correspondent
Highlight of the recent 

business meeting of the 
Sanford Historical Society was 
the announcement that their 
bequest from the Andrew 
C ans way Estate of 
$100,000.00 had been received 
the previous week. The society 
had been notified of this gift 
eariter ln-4ho year, - but the 
distribution hhd just ‘ been 
made. The will 'stipulates that 
the money Is to be used solely 
for Uie building and purchasing 
of exhibit systems and other 
equipment to display codec- 
Ilona at the Sanford Museum. 
Alicia Clarke, curator ex
pressed her excitement over 
this generous gift and. at the 
request of the society, will 
present her first proposals, 
with cost estimates, at the next 
board meeting. Several ways of 
honoring Mr. Cana way a me
mory are being discussed.

The meeting, presided over 
by Grace Marie Stlncclpher, 
included a report from the cal
endar committee who an 
nounced that the 1997 historic 
calendar would gp to the 
printer soon and should be 
available at the September 
meeting. The Seminole High 
School building on French 
Avenue will be on the cover.

The Chamber of Commerce 
After Hours recently hosted by 
the society at the museum was 
acclaimed a success with over 
00 persons attending. Alto 
several class reunion groups 
had held receptions recently at

P“ n w w 9 h o n -« w -:-w l
fita t* iM th d IAckreh .1 * <
A ' re se a rttftrA te  'til& tf 'in

The document tdenttflrs
comfortable so scm al .more 
wtU be ordered.

A list was distributed of 
Items needed for the museum. 
Included In this list are 
Sanford city directories, 
especially before 1950; Sanford 
telephone books prior to 1903; 
SMS Salmagundis; postcards, 
photographs, and maps of 
Sanford; anything from the 
Sanford Naval Air Station, and 
other Sanford ephemera and 
memorabilia. A complete Hat 
will be available at the Sanford 
Museum for those who might 
have memorabilia to donate. A 
similar Uat waa printed In the 
SHS Fifties Association 
newsletter which resulted In

HEATHROW -  Heathrow Elementary School. S715 
Markham Woods Road. wtU be hosting a  pair of open houses 
this week. On Tuesday. Aug. 27 at 7 p.m. there will be an open 
house for the parents of students In kindergarten through

The Sanford Grammar 
School was the subject of the 
program.

Following a history of the 
school which was built In 
1902. 14 members who had 
been students there reminisced 
about thetr school days. 
Memories were related from 
1919 through 1900.

LAKE MARY -  UN Lake I 
Arts presents Ned Stmon's "B 
senior cast on Wednesday. T
29 and 31. Curtain Is at 7 JO p.

w ater a rch a eo lo g is t Roger

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
slig h t chance of afternoon 
thunderstorm s. High In the 
lower 90s. Wind northeast 10 
mph. Chance of rain 20 percent. 
Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Low In the lower 
to mid 70s. Light east wind. 
Chance of rain leas than 20 
percent. Monday: Partly cloudy 
w ith a chance of afternoon 
thunderstorm s. High In the 
lower 90s. Wind nnithaaat 5 to 
10 mph. Chance of ratn 90 
p e rcen t. T uesday th ro u g h  
Thursday: Parity cloudy with 
s c a t t e r e d  s h o w s r s  a n d  
thunderstorms.

|  gTiHITHU

BOLURAR TABLE: min., 2:35 
a.m.. 2:55 p.m.. mat.. 0:45 a.m.. 
9: IB p.m. TIDBBi D aytona 
Banekt highs. 5.04 a.m.. 5:52

em.i lows, 11:19 a.m.. —: 
aw  B a gra t  Banoki highs. 
5 0 9  a.m., 5:57 p.m.t lows. 11:24 

a m.. —: Ooaaa Boaakt highs. 
5:24 a.m.. 0:12 p.m.: lows, 11:39 
a.m.. —

The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 
rating for Orlando Is 10. Better 
wearnal and sunscreen.

The UVI exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

0.1.2 minimal 
3.4 low 

5.6 moderate 
7.8.9 high 

10- very high

m u  Daytona Brock: Waves are I  to
•  *  •  4 Cast and choppy. Current M 
5  "  •  running to the north with a 
a n a  water temperature of 01 degrees.
•  •  •  New Smyrna Beach:W aves 
i , 1,(5 are 2 to 3 feet and r«t»fh Pur- 
n n j  rent is running to the i. .«tlli

n m •  w ater tem perature of 79 
degrees.

T H E  W E A T H E R

' T l f  re " I 'd 4 i

SUNDAY 
FUyeMy 7B-B0

MONDAY 
FUyeMy TT-BB

TUESDAY 
FtlyaMy 7S-BB

WEDNESDAY 
FUyeMy 70-BO

THURSDAY 
FUyeMy 77-SS
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Life is a precious 
gift, woman In 99th 
year knows well

Did The Parade Pass You By?

jilted her.
After not dating for a year, ahe 

fell In love with a young pitcher 
who aigned a  contract with the 
Cleveland Indiana.

He was her future husband. 
Carter Hamilton. ,

"What a  handsome man." she 
says. “ C arte r was ta ll and 
good-looking. He had a good 
fastball an d  change-up andllaaA lam al talas* S lutsn ad

Prom the window of her living 
room on the seventh floor of 
Brim Towers. Ruth Hamilton 
watches morning break across 
Lake Monroe.

Closing her eyes, she prayer
fully welcomes a new day.

When she opens them, you see

Aliofacus. Incredible focus.
from the veteran ballplayer* 
because he was a college man 
“and college boys were't ac
cepted In those days." Ruth 
Hamilton aays. "These were 
rough guys.

into the BQth year of an 0* 
iirnihat*^  journey *hrnugh I**1* 

W ith n o th in g  to  p ro v e , 
nothing to  fret over. R uth  
Hamilton says she Is determined 
to just be a little bit better than 
she was the day before.

“I'm  learning.** she aaya.

e  Saltan, 37. of Casselberry, was arrested by CCIB 
nsday at Teakwood and Jackson In Altamonte 
vas charged wtth sale of a controlled substance.
rata also arrested Cynthia Ann Hoflbtat, 34. at 
Oak Street In Altamonte S p ring  Thursday. She Harrell L Beverly

the cold eyes of Adold 
tip p e d  te a  w ith  K 
Roosevelt, sa d  talked 
with Hak of fam cr Chief

living.
She eqjoys being silly now and

ftSJET THERE A  HARE 
SOONER W ITH  E-PASS

$.ff.4f//k  Stmlnla Coualv

fill IWiiiiS j
ly took part In the health screening opportunity sponsored 
i hospital's Canoer Cara Canter. While aha waa there, aha

I

4
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Beggar* are a staple of the New York City 
subway. No one blinks when s tattered soul 
walks down the train 's corridor, palms 
outstretched. In fact, it would be unusual to 
take a  20-mlnute subway ride In which you 
were not asked for money.

Distinguishing the truly needy from the 
hustlers Is not easy. You can see that same 
are disabled or mentally 111. You can note that

quarters they 
g Jokes. Andsongs or telling Jokes. And you can debate 

the merits of some of the eloquent pleas for 
help. But in the end. you Just don't know.

But here is th e i ■■■ i
rem arkable th in g :! -

But alm ost every M M
subway car has a few 
passengers who dig 
Into their pockets
and put quarters Into 
th o se  palm s and 
p ap er cu p s. New 
Y o rk e rs  a re  a c - 
customed lo poverty, m 
but they are not In- ■  Distinguishing 
uredtolt. the truly needy

I've been thinking from th i
a lot about these huattofl Is not
people who give. OMy. ■
Many of them don't I
look like they have 
m u c h  to  s p a r e
incTTitcivct, v ia  yci
they are willing to ----------------------------
take money away from their modest in 
comes and hand It over to a stranger. They 
understand that poor people arcnTt ahrajra 
responsible far their hard kick. And they 
would rather risk giving *o someone who h

cpd so quietly -  with the notable exception of 
Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynfhan of New York, 
one of the few Washington  legislators  who 
Isn't afraid togoagamot the pack.

Right now. It's bshtonam eto blame the 
poor far the nation's Ilia. In fact the current 
debate has shifted so far to the right that the 
Idea that we would simply help the poor 
because It's the right thing to do barely exists 
In the national oalogue. tb s  notion that a  
dvllired nation must care far Its swakeot has 
been almost completely dteeountad. It's every 
bead of houssholi far herself.

And the worst part Is, this soananoaNad Is

the moral high ffound?
And what about tl 

faith"? The people % 
Harlem churches, the 
lobby against the Rep 
the ordinary Joes and J  
on thesubway?

reccM. Gephardt Idchad off a  meeting of the 
House D em ocratic caucus by snowing 
members a video of a  campaign commercial by 
Democrat Michael Coles, a  Georgia cookie 
magnate who la running against House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich.

Voters do not forget
Like elephants, voters do not forget On Sept. 3" 
many Seminole County residents will be making 
their vottr* decisions based on the past 
performances of the incumbent
■wnlnnlB County Commissionrts. In the first 
quarter of ^  year. 1986. our — 
W ddM fal neighborhood (Oolden/Slhrer Lakes 
a n a l went before the Seminole County

m the con troversial speaker. The room 
got quiet, however, oa the ad con-
t—tJsTw l|)U  II Cp5vW?CI» UC

faoata hto cadre oangreaskmal salary to 
w hip bind. He also said he'd reftwe Ida

ends who had been excited at the 
t  of knocking off the speaker of the 
were suddenly muted. ‘There were a 
of groans." one Democrat said. "Guys 
hfaperlng, 'Are we sure we want this
er*
la the mood among many members of 
■ when talk turns to reforming their 
use. Year after year, proposals are been

ment service. When the time comes to pass a 
bill, however, things always hit a snag.

Meanwhile, many a  candidate has used the 
pension Isoue to great effect on the campaign 
trail. Coles told us he thought of using It as a 
way of showing voters th a tn e  has no plana to

Coles, who is Independently wealthy and can 
afford to forgo a  pension. "By not taking the 
pension. I could show that I was there to fightgLua I ■ 1 Si * *ior incur DCIWUf!<

If elected. Coles would be one of only a  
handful of members who've opted out of the 
generous congressional pension system. Most 
of those who've railed against the system are 
younger members, who are not yet vested In 
the plan. Members  must serve five years before 
becoming veeted. The recent turnover had 
given book people hope that reform would

"By hammering these things on the cam
paign trail, these members hopefully would 
nave pushed pension reform." said Peter Sepp. 
of the National Taxpayers Union. "The pro
blem Is bow lo get them to the floor and how to 
get a  fair hearingfimm the leadership."

Figures oompBsd fast year by the NTU co-

Retiring Rep. Robert Walker. R-Pa.. for in
stance. will be only 56 years old next year 
when he starts collecting a pension of 665.941. 
With automatic cott-of-Uvtng adjustments. 
Walker will receive an eallmHnt 64.1 minion 
far his congwmkmal service If he reaches his 
full life expectancy. ■> ------ ------ ;—

doesn't stop at the 
prison door. Former tg r- 
R e p . D a n m . i j
Rostenkowaki. D-Ql.,
w h o 's  c u r re n tly  I m ^ P  H F m
serving a 17-month \B  jl  k  /
sentence far Ida role ]  ^  jW v  w  
In the House Poet A  
Office scandal, took
hom e m ore th a n  J
•96 .000  last year 2  ■

R ep u b lican s  In '
Congress had sought S E r K S L n r
to eliminate pensions '
fo r la w b re a k in g  £
members as part of a tm uta.to
"reform week" that
was scheduled far ------------------------------
mid-July. But their reform agenda quietly 
flxxied when members were unable to reach a 
consensus on several key Items.

HOW TIMES CHANGE -  It's hard to bettavt 
that three of the brightest lights in today's 
Republican Party were passed over In favor of

Editorials/ Opinions
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
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EDITORIAL

Property
appraiser:
Two qualified 
candidates

Endorsing a  candidate far the position of 
Sem inole County Property A ppraiser la a  
difficult task . Both candidates have creden
tia ls w hich call for their election o r re-election.

Incum bent BUI Suber has been In the 
position for 16 years. He has been responsible 
for m any Im provem ents In the  operation of 
h is office over the post years, and w ants to be 
able to  continue In the position in order to  
finish projects w hich have been planned but 
not yet p u t Into action.

On th e  o ther hand, h is opponent Ben 
T ucker has experience In real estate and  Is a  
licensed property appraiser. He soya be can 
bring  new  life to  the  office and  has som e plans 
for Im proved operations.

T h is to a  case w h e n  It's  a  m atter of letting 
th in ^  continue a s  they have for the past 16 
y e a n , and  relying on Buber’s  expertise and 
experience, o r be arUUnff to  a  on
p u ttin g  R new  m an in to  office who moat 
probably  could b ring  about exciting lm-

Don Nicholas for County Commission
The choice a t the ballot box on Sept. 3 

to diverse, depending on your perspective. 
In the  Dial. 5 County Com m ission race.

O ne candidate stands ou t above the 
others.

Don Nicholas brings to the table a  strong 
business sense and  an  understanding of the 
lnner-srorklnga of a  county-w ide govern-

County Public Schools. He has ahow n a  
strong appreciation liar fiscal ronae rvaltom  
in bo th  these arenas.

N icholas also show s an  understanding for 
the Issues th a t a re  im portant to  Sem inole 
C ounty, ouch so storm w ater m anagem ent, 
grow th an d  econom ic developm ent. He has 
researched the problem s and has suggested 
viable solutions.

We srere also im pressed w ith Jean  M etts' 
strong social agenda and a  wtUlngneaa to 
•peak for those w ho are often srlthout a  
voice.

Both the Incum bent. Daryl McLain, and 
challenger Paul Loveatrand have shown 
through public service th a t they are not 
attuned  to m eet the  needs of Sanford In 
particular, w hich m akes up  the  bulk of Dtst.

N ic h o la s  h a a  d e m o n s t r a t e d  a n  
understanding of both the Issues and of 
w hat It will take to steer th e  county toward 
the m illennium .

He has been both a  businessm an In the 
private sector, running  fam ily businesses, 
and  an  adm inistrator w ith th e  Seminole

In addition, aa a  Itfekxig resident of Sen- 
ford. h e  haa the best Interests of hto d istrict 
a t heart. Sanford wW not be a  forgotten 
stepchild  of the com m ission if N icholas to 
elected to  the board.

M etis' social advocacy to her forte. As 
director of various food d istribution pro
gram s (such aa SHARE and FSrm SHARE), 
she haa been responsible for feeding m any 
of those In Sem inole County w ho have 
fallen on hard tim es.

S he h a s  o p era ted  th e  p ro g ram s on 
shoestring budgets and  has resourcefully 
found help from appropriate agencies and 
individuals for those who needed help In 
areas not served by h er program .

H aving Jum ped la te  into th e  county

com m ission race , how ever. M etts haa 
dem onstrated a  need to  g rin  a  better 
understanding of the  fiscal difficulties facing 
the  county. Intelligent and resourceful, she 
would be a  quick study  in theses areas, we 
believe.

M etts m ight be best served to seek public 
office a t the city level so she m ight learn  the 
business of governm ent from the Inside.

We believe tha t Comm. McLain haa in 
only four years In office becom e too en 
trenched in the political m achine to speak

In Sanford.for the people, especially those 
Time and tim e again, he haa supported 
issues dem onstrably opposed by the  people 
he la paid to  represent. W hile are adm ire hto
strong fam ily values, are do not believe he 
has listened hard enough w hen hto con
stitu en ts have spoken.

As for Loveatrand. while he haa done 
som e homework on the Issues, he haa not 
even m ade the com m itm ent to move Into 
the  district w hich he will represent if 
elected. T hat lack of com m itm ent to  those 
he would like to represent, rem oves him 
from consideration.

In either case. I t's  no t potng to  reduce the 
assessed  value on anyone o hom e o r property. 
T hat to se t by law, and  rr jin H re i of w hat 
anyone eave, a  choice m ade in  an  
Property  A ppraiser isn 't going to  
hllH if-beana difference In the  i

LETTER

The
unpleasant and frustrating. Our 

neighborhood la standing up for the individual 
property lights of the many, long-established, 
surrounding homeowners versus the rights of 
a  borrow pit operation. Unfortunately this 
saga la not over far our neighborhood. The 
pit operator la now appealing the barrow pit 
expansion denial In court, ft's smaxtng how the 
Incumbent Seminole County Commissioners can 
make campaign promises and pledges about 
vision, values and quality of life when there are 
pending, unresolved Issues fingering from the 
past 4 years. Any vision of hope far the fiiture 
and quality of life should start with a voter 

to vote far the chaflenfbqi candidates 
i County Commissioners.

Sharon L. Sullivan 
Sanford

4 f e K ,  i f  w e  a i n  o u r
OF STOATS MtWWOAV 
WHAT* DO YOU SUSOCST 

W * D O T  -
f t J N T '

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Taking aim at pension excesses

Ctiwi
quickly got
ifUVwii nwwWiwi|
M ttw  ad con
tinued, p

quietly 
to ireach a

SARA ECKEL

Every head of 
household for 
herself



Bracing for cffttdim
ATLANTA — On a Southern promotional 

tax-cutting economic plan. Bob Dole and J
far their 

Jack Kemp are
of critic lam from Democrats con*

In a Joint radio address this rooming, the Republican 
presidential running mates argued against charge* their expect 
Democrats to level when their convention opens Monday; that 
the OOP's proposed SMS billion in tax cuts will apell disaster 
for popular programs for the elderly.

"You can bet they will try to get you to believe our tax 
reductions will mean deep cuts in government programs for 
America's Benton and those In need.'' Dole said. He renewed 
hie pledge to leave Social Security untouched aa he seeks 
revenue to offset his proposed tsx cuts.

Dole also said his plan would only slow the growth In 
Medicare spending — not "cut" the program as President 
Clinton has claimed. Telling voters to expect a tax-cut plan 
from CUnton too, the Republican nominee also reminded them 
that the president promised lax cuts during the 1902 cam-

E £ ' " d “ ^ 7 “ “  " " .> - - < ■ * *  w h" .
Tracking m x  offenders

WASHINGTON -  Ending a weeklong burst of politically 
potent activity. President Clinton moved today to fill a law 
enforcement void by establishing a national registry to track 
sex offenders throughout all SO stales.

"Deadly criminals don't stay within state tinea, so neither 
should law enforcement's toots to stop them." CUnton said In 

M Just two days before he boards a 
train and heads to the Democratic nominating

T his national registry sends a simple message to those who 
would prey on our children: The law wUl follow you wherever 
you go," he aaM.

The new effort, which the president set In motion two 
months aga. follows a  provision in sn sdmtoistral ion crime bill 
that requires all states to keep track of sex offenders. The 
Senate also approved legislation last month to set up a national 
registry of offenders to be operated by the FBI.

Important victory
INDIANAPOLIS — On the day President Clinton Imposed 

historic limits on the marketing of cigarettes, tobacco com
panies won a closely watched trial that one tobacco executive 
called "our moot Important victory yet."

A Jury Friday found cigarette companies not responsible for 
the lung cancer death «  aa Indianapolis lawyer who began 
wnoklng at age S and continued until Just before hia death in 
l967atS2

<$m W ttbon i

Tradition
Tradition hariong been the standard 

by xrhichjtuieral home* are metuured. 
\Ve at nriiuton ,funera(JJome irorfc

to uphold Tradition and keep 
your trust

005 JbureL& he., San ford  • 322-2131

Q J o u  <3 ^ai/e 
Choice_

To mike pre-umngerocnU with no internet 
charges.

To select funeral services at a reasonable cost

To use a funeral home whose primary concern 
is service.

To be assured that all preparation is done on 
premises.

G ramkow 
F uneral H ome

s/ncf 1986
500 B. Airport BIvtL, Sanford, PL 32773 

322-3213 i

American children on welfare
IS

WASHINGTON — Aa ths na* 
tton acts out to reform Ha wsMhra 
system state by state, the Cen
su s  B ureau le ro llin g  ou t 
statist tes on who the redpienta 
are.

The moet stark: Nearly one In

with 10 percent of 
18 to M . and IS

four American children collected a.*** a—t — *_ —a----- a *—• WWW*—» ^ m ■ ■■ JpUHRp UXE<gpUpSl SEP' iMwEMUnUigSiw grOWSo
sort of welfare bantflt  In 

1993. Thai compareewtth about 
one In seven Americana of all 
ages, according to  a report 
released today.

"A quarter of children at some 
point hit the safety net." sakl 
Gregory Acs. senior research 
associate at the Urban Institute. 
"You wonder about the Impact 
of the welfare reform bill."

The census study Included Aid 
to Fam ilies w ith Dependent 
Children, the federal-state pro
gram that gives poor 

Ha ana wt

the economy strengthened" in 
1904and 1996. he said.

The report dovetails with e 
Census Bureau study released 
Monday on poverty. That study 
found that 22.3 percent of 
children and 14.6 percent of aU 

In an av-

faUl President CUnton is signing
_It also counted general assis

tance. a sta te  program  formtwlra* luuf t&jg wuuiMkllahi gLû f̂f B IJ|C * DOO I™ p̂QEJgC« lOOu BiBJIlIJO*
Supplemental Security Income, 
also known aa SSI, for the dis
abled; Medicaid; and touring

erage month of 1 
Moot recipients are not col

lecting benefits over the long 
term, today's report  found. Only 

pci lc 111 pwTjcipBica in wcoff 
programs  during an of 1992 and 
IM S. Moet likely

18orover66.
The medkin length of time In 

the programs was 7.T months 
over 1992and 1903.

People were moot likely to stay 
long-term  on M edicaid, the

The report found that 23.7

H a m ilto n —

program for 
6  percent of

when a  doctor made house calls 
for a dollar.''

Dr. Hamilton died In 1990.
Almost 80 years later, he lives 

In his widow's love.
"He was such a giving per

son." she says. "If only he nad a 
better curve ball and better

rock and rag) and the news on 
the radio at night • 

h t s t o used to get 
up at 7 a.m. but now rissps to 
7:30 or 8:30 a.m. She delights In 
making new friends - even on 
e le v a to fe  th a t  a re  go ing  
nowhere.

She bakes chocolate chip

Material things mean UtUe to 
Ruth Hamilton. She and her 
h u s b a n d  w e a th e re d  th e  
Depression and World War K. 
They lived and loved. They have 
sn adopted son • Nod Peter -  
who lives In Lougwood.

Ruth Hsmihon began painting 
when a te  was In t e r n 's .

Her eyes me keen and her 
hearing superb at 98. She reads 
books and new spapers. She 
types an an electric typewriter. 
She listens to music (opera to

She la unimpressed by Bob 
Dole.

She writes letters to Hillary 
the ooea the

and accentuates the positive In 
her life.

S he believes strong ly  In
with

She Is a blessing beyond

y j  v

1 M I  i l l  H W V ' W
V W V I I I F / / / /
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Evangelical Christians
SAN JUAN CHAMULA, Mexico -  For 

I Christiana In this email district h
At

evangelical1 
raped and t 
peogk ta re  fed

converts to Protestant 
with a

the religious conflict.
One of (he most pro

struggle hss collapsed with the ouster of a  local 
bow cato demands to permit the first Protestant church. 
Enrique Lunes Palish tan resigned Aug. 12 aa municipal 
president after being beaten by traditionalist residents.

Helen EUxabth Jacobs Keyaer.
85, Seagull Avenue. Rnxboro.
N.C. on Friday. Aug. 23,1996. Jacobs of Plsmo Beach. Ca.; her

®on**n  DuqiKHie. dre J —
S T c m — . —  ■*»

m  I iC* s ^ ytIL ^ f in v lu I^ nin B aldw ln-Falrchlld FuneralSprings. She was Involved In Home. Altamonte Sortnm. la many civic clubs. Including «•“ *»»» ounna*.
A ltam onte Springe Woman*
Club, the Pilot Club and the 
Toastmasters' Club. She 
also a member of the Com bank 
board of directors and was In
strumental In the founding of 
the Ores ter Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce.

Survivors Include her

imtiBMNk
*m *l i n .  at It. HM Ulsr

» o tt.a  tat

1 I
1 . . ■ \ r

U I H E V .  B IA I9
1/24/14 - 7-1849

a
Not poas from memory. Not goa* from iov*. But 
gone to tbs father'* boms Above. Gone when the
white-robed sepsis move uoaad frt Fether's
dmas of love. And wham so pain, or grief can

A Tlure. loved one. gmo art pose.
i«rav\MMjrj husm

W. Apaa dUgghu) Kstphios1_________________

for all 24 months, with 14.8 
percent of Americana on Med* 
ifnid for a  feast one month In 
1992 or 1993.

14 percent — or 36 
m illion Americana* — ware 
to lpfd  each miwph In 1969. up 
from 11.4 percent In 1997.

That’s probably due to the
The 1
—Whfle m ost p artic ip an ts 

were white — 22.9

ustiy  10 collect DcnctitB, More

Trea sure --------

than one-third of blacks and 
almost 30 percent of Hispanic* 
received aid. compared with 
10.6 percent of whites.

—H ouseholds headed  by 
females were almost six times sa 
Ukety to collect benefits as fam
ilies w ith m arried parent*. 
Almost 43 percent of female- 
headed household* received 
assistance In 1993. compared 
with 7.7 percent of two-parent

1A
Maguire said he la a  subcon

tractor for treasure hunter Mel 
Fisher who has discovered more 
sunken treasure off Florida's 
coast than anyone. Fisher pays 
those who subcontract for him a 
certain percentage of the value 
o f th e  f in d s . T h e  I te m s  
th em aelv es a re  p la ced  In 
museums.

"This la all a part of Florida's 
history." Maguire said. "Its all 
so Important to understanding 
this part of Florida history."

The temptation to take 
of the  b eau tifu l gold and 
jew el-encrusted pieces m ust 
always be there, but the treasure 
hunter said he knows he can 
m ake enough money leg iti
mately. and to  believes the 
historical significance of the 
pieces for outweighs the per
sonal gain it might firing to n .

Though his - 28-foot vessel, 
berthed In the Caribbean, le 
equipped w ith sophisticated 
m etal detection equipm ent. 
Maguire admits that much of 
what he bring* to the aurfoce is 
"right out on top of reefs where 
anyone could find It"

He hopes those who have no 
re sp e c t fo r th e  h is to ric a l 
significance 
stay away fro e reef* where 
the 1718 fireti

which is why he continue* t» 
work Installing floor coveting In 
the off-season.

The thrill of the hunt and the 
excitement of possibly finding 
"that one piece." Is one he said 
he enjoys, along with the hard 
physical labor aboard ship, the 
long days In the unbearable heat 
ana the work he must do to find 
Investors to finance (he trips.

Maguire said he'd like to have 
the opportunity to go to Cuba to 
dive for burled treasure. There ia 
a great deal of Florida's history 
below the surface of Cuban 
waters he said.

The three-decades old ban on 
commercial dealings with the 
Island nation Is preventing 
Americans from searching for 
treasure while Europeans are 
making regular dive* In Cuba.

"So much of Florida's history 
Is going over there." he said. 
"W e're losing so much through 
that embargo."

T he Lake Mary treasu re  
hunter enjoys his Image as a 
bounty hunter, but he said he 
Uvea a quiet life when he 1* 
tom e and the pleasant life In 
Lake Mary Is a place where hr 
can have the best of both worlds.

a tribute to the 
r 's  pursuits.

He said he did not grow up 
w anting to dive for sunken 
treasure, but the Men began to 
appeal to him when he was In 
hia nrid-SOa. At 35. he said, he 

hia work, but knows to

om plbx
**41 * 1st I • I

to the
easting la to

the bid to mPtHw Construction. 
In an amount not to exceed 
814.437.ISa

'q

'C e le ry  C i t y  *R gvue*
IMF* RADIO BROADCAST

M M g W o fM to ra

T O D A Y
N atural L ifestyle  

C ooking School
Presented By 

Mark 8  Ernestine Finley

Classes Begin 
Sunday August 25th 6 p.m. * 9 p.m. 

At Sheraton Inn - Orlando
North ou M aitland Btvd. • Thfcs M  lo exit 47 on M aitland 

9

5417 N. County Rd. 427 
0 *

RefJitnitfon Fee *I5.W

For More Info  C all 
3 3 3 -7 9 1 0
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Business
IN B R I E F

Bagtl bonanza
LONOWOOD — Bruegger’s Bageto has opened a  new facility 

this week In Lonfwood. Another Is scheduled to open dn nark 
Avenue tn Orlando In the middle of next month.

Bruegger'a Bagtoa says It Is opening In Longwood, “...In 
response to the growing demand tn Central Florida far 
authentic bagels." It says It Is -tak ing  on the task of spreading 
the ‘Real McCoy* around town.

Bruegger'a opened one store In Altamonte Springs last year. 
Bruegger'a Corporation has 362 stores tn 33 states, and 

plana tohave 430 by the end of this year,- as well as over 1,000 
stores by the end of 1906.

In Central Florida, with the new locations, they are planning 
on eight facilities by the end of this year and 16 by the end of
1997.

Horn* salts improving
The latest report from the Florida Association of Realtors 

says the number of existing, single-family homes sold 
statewide In the second uarter of 1996 rose ten percent over 
the same period last year. The median price of resales rose six
percent

During the quarter, the average rate far a  30-year fixed-rate 
mortage was 8.11 percent, compared to 7.92 percent In the 
second quarter of 1995 and 7.34 percent In the first quarter of 
1996.

The Miami area was the hottest are for home resales. 
Jumping 15 percent compared to the second quarter of 1996.

The Orlando anarea, which Includes Seminole County. In
creased by six percent In the second quarter, wtth the median 
sales price climbing by eight percent.

rood money
Second Harvest Food Bank of Central Florida has reported 

receiving 917.133.40 from Publlx Superm arkets, and 
91.243.24 from Food Lion, to assist In f
families in Central Florida. The contrtbututions were part of 
funds collected during the stores' annual campaigns against 
hunger from last December to January 31.

Second Harvest Food Bank of Central Florida is a private, 
non-profit organisation that collects and stores donated food 
for distribution to more than 380 agencies that feed the needy 
to l l  Central Florida counties.

o iming m o s  uonona
HEATHROW — Stirling International Realty. lnc„ has been

farUmbm  Ri ^ faufa |a  f\al#iWkartouK* i i  ovauzi| ra re  us uwioo®- 
and two model homsa la i

off f**"*1 Btvd. In Dettona. 
9146.000to«2fl0.000.

priced bom

Olympia's Crystal Cove community, and

HTE to break ground on Tuesday
to Central

(yLaâ ad Hi **■-** — -n ra o  Win Winif

LAKE MARY -  HTE. Inc., an

this year,
10-year. 87.0flfl-square-foot 
contract valued at fllfl million.

“We are ‘growing exponen
tially. Our staff has doubled 
twice to the poet five years." 
■aid HTV Vice President Dennis 
Wlpper. "Although we planned 
far growth, we obvioualy did not 
plan for the exptoaioa we've 
seen. As a  result, we have long 
since outgrown our office apace 
and have been searching far 
appropriate facilities for the past 
four years.

public
is moving to a new location near 
Lake Mary, to the Heathrow In-

Tuetday morning, officials win 
don hard hats and shovels to 
help break ground on the com
pany's new office building to be 
constructed by Plxzutl Devel
opment It Is one of the largest

At the present tone, the ma
jority of HTE'a 278 employees 
are located In ■ 30.000 square 
foot budding to Orlando. The 
lease expiree May 1. 1997. At 
that tone, the company plans to 
offer relocation to emptoycea in 
Its Ohio and Illinois offices, and 
will move Its new leased head
quarters to Lake Mary to June of 
1997. along wtth 200 employ*

Meanwhile, a second 97.000 
equate foot budding la already 
being planned to sc 
HTEs future growth.

Raatfytogo
Fart of tha growd attending the official ribbon Just north of the Lake Mary city limits. In addition 
cutting otremony earlier this month si Cincinnati to the two top officers of the corporation, Florida 
Ball Information Systems, Inc., (CBIS). The U. Governor Buddy MacKey was also on hand for 
company la located at 299 International Faritway the ribbon cutting.

Groves retires

SANFORD -  Jack Oroves.
rem an far Harper 

Corp. baa officially 
KTvtag 30 years 

wfcth to t company. Orovaa. 68. 
joined Harper to 1981 as a  

and araa lat® 
to plumber then foreman.

New face at EDC
Alexia Jackson has bean 
hired aa aaalatant director of
n it Piitrw Vmvioo riiTTi ano
Talavfclon Offloa of tha Eco
nom ic D avalopm ant Com-
vTHMKHi Of aiw Tieiioei iwb*
Her responsibilities Include 
supporting the IQ Ce efforts 
to martvf riaino lA  u rtn rk  
Ljfca snd Osceola counties for
film, TV and commercial pro
duction.

Some of the money to be ueed 
by HTE la through the Economic 
In c e n tiv e  p ro je c t by  th e  
Seminole County CommtoMon. 
The county decision to ghre 
8300.000 to impact feea la based 
on H TE'a prom ise to  add 
another 200 Jobe once It to 
operating to the Lake Mary area, 
with an average of 940,000 a 
year salary.

Heathrow to PlxxuU’s 400-acre 
master-planned suburban center 
gone for office, com m ercial, 
hotel and multifamily projects 
designed to have easy access  to 
the dtlea as wcU as the airport.

T h e  g ro u n d  b r e a k in g  
ceremony to scheduled far 7 a.nr 
Tuesday at the new location, off 
SR-46A. west of Interstate-4, 
with the exact location at 1000 
ITnalnrsa Center Drive, to the 
Heathrow international Business 
Center.

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

TONY RUS8J. JR.

TONY RUSH

\ l  I 1 11 ( h i  l i t  i  s 
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Health/Fitness
iff 41 #• |H 0 , *-i ft

IN B R I E F

AduHCPft
LONOWOOD — A CPR 

This individuals to

aid far the choking of adults. 
The course wifi

CPR and first

price 
434.

be held st the
Center of the American Red Cross, 706 W. State 
Longwood.

The coat of the course to 925 per person. The four hour class 
will beHn At 0 D.m.

For more Information, call 332-6200.

Trash for good
The Thrift and Otft stows, which have ratosd hundred of 

thousands of dollars far Hospice of Central Florida wifi
tonic to I

The New Hope Canter to a

Pick up to available far your trash and traaeuree. To have 
items picked up, call one of the storm' four locations; Sanfc 
-  330-9156; Apopka -  884-5507: Ocoee -  9566339 
Osceola County -  931-0001.

Drink...even if you’re 
not feeling too thirsty
By 9ft. ILL. I
Associated Frees Writer

NEW YORK -  Watch how 
much you drink this month.

At this tone of the year, hav
ing a drink of water even when 
you're not thirsty can be good 
preventive medicine.

In hot weather, the body loses 
more crater than usual through
perspiration. And being thirsty, them, don' 
the body's aignal to replace that of the dally 
water, often Isn't aa good an 
Indicator aa to necessary, par
ticularly In older people.

. T h e  th i r s t  m e c h a n is m  
1 becomes leas efficient wtth In
creasing age and also loses ef
ficiency during and after vig
orous activity. An-oider person 
who works out In the heat thus 
ru n s  an Increased  risk  of 
dehydration and the ittrrinaaa. 

chills and headaches It

average diet 
enough potassium

H'i
help. Mnee moat of them m e 
*  90 paroaat wator. And

Calling all troops

M*A*S*H blood drive sets 
up camp in downtown Sanford

B pV M M fl
■ i - — * - *  a . . u .  m *  > m *  —nrAQ MrMOf Win YfTUwf

SANFORD -  Giving Mood to 
not the way moat people think of

iMtf  tlMW-fr |
Well Then, officials of the 

Central F lorida Blood Bank 
•uggmL do It a t another lime of 
day and have a  ttttto fan while 
you're doing i t  

On Tuesday 
Thursday of this 
(Aug. 27, 99 mid 99) the Mood 
baas In Sanford to going to be 
having a  ttttto fan wtth those 

to p a ir  A'v w  center

They're dragging out the fa
tigues and popping up the tents 
(well, you'll have to use your 

gn (ju t a little on
)

a fa the • r j s t s
M*A*8*H

Like the show, the blood ha**!* 
to In constant need one of the

BLOOD DRIVE

Of 
_ i a

day.
But what you drink can be 

almost aa important aa how 
much you drink.

All tha troopa in the Central 
Florida area are being Invited to 
come to Sanfard and to ghre the 
gift of Ufa.

Pbetbotomtots are preparing

far donors to M«A'S*H down 
the door next week and they'll 
be ready wtth their

Thoae who ghre blood win be central norm a mooa mum snu orenenea or the Mood bank wfll 
given a free ottve drab M 'A 'fl'H  be open on Tuesday from 11 gladly accent your gift at other 
t-ahirt and a whole lot of thanks a.m. until 7 p.m., on Wednesday tones as weft

bom |>im* who benefit from the 
donation In rim*1* of emergency 
andsurnerv.

The Sanfard branch of the 
Central Florida Blood Bank will

from 9 a jn . until 8 p.m. and on 
Thursday from 11a.m. to 7 p.m.

If you aren’t able to taka part 
in the M*A*8*H drive, the other 
branches of tha blood

Anything contatnhig 
■■ coffee, tea, some soft ( 
Increases lose. Bo do al
coholic beremgm, If you drink

aa replacing the body aatta lost 
In perspiration won't do any 
harm but don't do aa much
aa their 
average i 
enough
to  re p la c e  w h a t's  lo s t by

Staying cool this summer
By Tha ........... ..... J K

p a i n  m w  \(. i ;m i ;m  
m i : |)1C i n k

NEW YORK—Stay cool. off- ***** If lt o aweaty. a 
Thing, to be dooe when shirt to better far comfort 

the temoerature aoca above than bare akin.
Oft SIT you May tn sunlight 

OStay ou t of the aun for a prolonged period, wear 
during the hottest houm. a sunscreen w tth a  sun 
from noon to 4 p.m. protection factor (8PF) of at 

9 Drink tots of liquids least 18. Use a broad-epee- 
euchaaw ater.sportstotoks tnun product ^  protects 
or tuftcn but not ctOdnc* iA ilnit ooui uitrenoict a  
containing beverages o r and ultravtofatBradiation. 
i S t e M A t m  9 Do axarctoe o r other 
laiawnta fiiiklhiaa major physical actMttoa to 

9  Outdoors, waar ttjb t. tha carty morning or even-

Tatar R .  Pragma, MJL
Board CertMad, Amartoan Board of AnaMhaalology 

Diplomato, American Academy of Pain Managamont

D h g a o a lt A  T n m tm c n t O f R e c u rr in g  4  C hrom ic  
f t / n  h u iw d in g  ffg rfr S h im g h tt A  C m m ctr M r

Practicing In Lake Mary • Sanford Area For 10 Yean

j S E S l  1
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Eighteenth Circuit Judge, Group 14
Ed E i H H M i c h a e l

Bross

S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  
COMMISSIONER 

DISTRICTS
IM N M e  For A L L  Tho Foopto"
•  Sftminote County Resident For 40 Years

Richardson
Let ut know
Tho Sanford Hm M wants to publicize your ovonts, claaaoa and 
•aminara that a n  available to tho ganorat public.

We'd Ilka to have tha Information for your announcamant at 
laaat a waak In advance.

All Hama should ba typad or written leglbty end Include 
Information about who, what, whan, whero and even why your

Judge Ed Richardson la 
making hla bid for re-election 
aa Circuit Judge for the 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. A 
Brevard resident alnce 1963. 
Judge Rtchaidaon la a graduate 
of TMuavtlle High School. 
Brevard Community College, 
the University of Florida, and 
the Florida State University 
College of Law.

After graduating from 
FSLTa Law School with honors 
In 1970, Judge Richardson 
returned to Brevard County, 
where he practiced law at the 
firm of Saxon ft Rlchardaon 
from 1970 until 1999, when he 
was appointed to the position 
of Circuit Judge by then 
Governor Bob Martinez.

Since the time of his 
judicial appointment, Judge 
Richardson has served as the 
Administrative Judge of the 
Circuit's Criminal Otvtslon. He 
has also chaired several 
committees, Including the Jail 
Oversight Committee and the 
Circuit Conflict Attorney 
Committee. In addition, Judge 
Richardson has served as an 
Associate Judge on the Fifth 
District Court of Appeal, and 
he has lectured to various 
groups, including the Brevard 
Community College Police 
Academy and the Citizen Police 
Academy.

In recognition of these 
many accomplishments, Judge 
Richardson has consistently

Michael Bross will bring new 
Ideas and concepts to the circuit 
court bench If be la elected on 
September 3 to seat 14.

The private attorney, who has 
practices In both Cocoa and 
Melbourne, aaya that he wants 
to put his experience In the 
courtroom to work for the people 
and help alleviate ' cumbersome 
and overburdened dockets".

The experience Bross refers to 
la made up of 10 yean In the 
courts handling criminal law. 
worker's compensation claims, 
personal Injury claim s and 
evictions. And although not a 
family law attorney, Brow has 
also worked with some un- 
contested divorces.

The 40-year-old Bronx. New 
York native has handled these 
types of law In many Florida 
counties and before numerous 
county, c ircu it and federal 
courts. Including the District 
Court of Appeals and Judges of 
Compensation Claims.

The changes Brow hopes to 
Institute In the circuit court are:

"act lim its on alt Judicial 
positions at two terms

* Institute a release on own 
recognisance system similar to 
the one In Martin County where 
criminal defendants psy a ball 
bondsman 935 as a minimum 
which thereby assure a bond
sman will look for the defendant 
If they foil to appear In court. 
Prows wys this costs taxpayers 
nothing and helps limit the 
number of defendants who foil to 
a p p e r  fo r t r i a l ,  th e re b y  
backlogging the criminal Justice 
system and costing taxpayers 
money.

•give at least some county or 
state Jail Ume for all second of
fense felonies as a condition of 
probation.

'punish habitual* felony of
fenders w ith-the three strikes- 
you're out ruling as prescribed

VALENTINE.•cored highly In the annual 
poll conducted by the Brevard 
County Bar Association and he 
has won the unanimous 
endorsement of the presidents 
(for the past 30 years) of that 
organization. Similarly, the 
International Brotherhood of 
Police Officers has endorsed 
Judge Richardson, as have the 
Brevard County Police
Benevolent Association and all 
local Police Chiefs who are 
permitted to endorse
candidates.

The election for Circuit 
Judge will be an September 3. 
1996. When asked about that 
election, Judge Richardson 
responded. ‘Never before have 
the voters of Brevard and 
Seminole counties had a
clearer or easier choice about 
who they trust to assure that 
Justice In our community Is 
being served.’

Judge Richardson
currently resides In Melbourne 
with his wife, Karine, and their 
three daughters, Rachel. 
Rebecca, and Kale.

JUST FOR W E FUN OF

The Oaks Shopping O eitigp- 
Lahe Mery BJvd. * 32^7080

2560 Elm Ave. 
323-1900 <9041775-7080

'a llo w  a tto rn e y s  lo file  
pleading to avoid In-court docket 
sounding before the presiding

A T T I R E  
AMNESTY 
____  DAY

Judge. Brow feels this would 
reduce personel crowding at the 
courthouse and provide addi
tional Ume for the Judge to 
resolve other hearings and trials.

'allow victims to be present at 
the sentencing of a defendant 
and to make an Impact state
ment to the presiding Judge.

'have aa open-door policy so 
Judges can Hsian to the views of 
court personnel, administrative 
staff, law enforcement, attorneys 
and citizens.

'allow a right of redrew for all 
citizens Including requesting a 
bond bearing In person before 
the preaiding judge.

allow nearly elected bearing 
officers or municipal Judges to 
a d m in is te r  In ju n c tio n s / 
restraining orders In order to 
alleviate overcrowding on the 
circuit court dockets.

'an d  hove a law enforcement 
coordination center to update 
law enforcement officers of their 
court dates and deposition 
times. Brow said often officers 
wait long hours only to find their 
cases have been dismissed or 
continued. There Is already a 
wttnew coordination center to 
provide th e se  serv ices for 
witnesses.

Brow also wants to encourage 
lawyers and Judges to abstain 
from accepting campaign con
tributions from practicing a t
torneys In th e ir respective 
counties In order to uphold high 
s ta n d a rd s  of conduct and 
preserve the Integrity of the 
Judiciary.

Brow graduated from Noonan
A. Wiggins School of Law at 
Campbell. North Carolina after 
attending Florida International 
University where be received his
B. A. in Criminal Justice. Prior to 
that, he served In (be U.S. Army 
where be met his wife. Sharon. 
The two have three children. 
Paul. Shayna Leigh and Shan
non Rachel.

rally and seminar.
•C onsideration — Amend

ment to Irrigation leaae contract 
with the City of Lake Mary, for 
reclaimed water use at Tima- 
cuan.

•Consideration — Petitions 
for annexation. (A) a portion of 
property between Hibiscus Drive 
and Potnactta Drive and between 
Primway and Sanford Avenue 
(B) a  portion of property between 
Country Chib fbadand W. 35th 
Street and between Central 
Avenue end Airport Blvd. 3730 
W. 35th Street.

•  O rd inance 3304 — le t 
reading — Closing, vacating and 
abandoning a 7.5 foot wide 
drainage and utility easement at 
309 Botada Road.

•  O rdinance 3305 — 1st 
reading — The Dec. 3. 1996 
Charter Referendum.

•  O rdinance 3306 — la t 
reading — Creation of Citizens' 
A dvisory  B oard to  P olice 
Department.

■ Board appolntmcnta/reap- 
poinInvents — Orlando Urban 
Area T ransportation  Btudy 
Citizens' Advisory Board, San
ford Airport Authority. Sanford 
Police O fflcers/F Irefigh ters 
Retirement System board of 
trustees.

•Consent agenda
•Paym ent of invoices
•  R ecom m endations from  

Planning and Zoning Commis
sion.

•A dditional m atters from

llfli of nm ™  h*»Hw|
with prohibitions of persons 
under age 18 amohtng within 
1.000 feet of public or private 
schools property.

•blecueeion — Curfew ordi
nance (No advance Information Arcs. 30, 31

NMrth Towns Rond and St. 
Johns Parkway, between 1-4 end 
Towne Center Btvd.. 351 Oregon 
Avenue, from general com-

torney, city manager, etal. 
•Adjournment
The Sanford City Hell Is 

located at 300 N. Park Avenue In 
Sanford.•Public bearing — Consider 

planned development rezoning 
for property at the southeast 
corner of 8R-48 and Towne 
Center Btvd.. In a planned de
velopment zoning district to 
am en d  e x is tin g  O etew ay  
Ak"pri"g Center to allow third

FREE WASTE TIRE DISPOSAL FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS

Sanford Airport A uthority 's

\
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Eighteenth Circuit judge, Group 15
Tonya f ^ ^ K i  HarleV 
Rainwater Gutin f 1

There is no substitute 
for quality experience.

that experience to b a a  M r and 
Impartial judge on the circuit 
court bench If elected to eeat 15.

Born In New York City. Outln 
lived there until he waa 19 and 
hod flniahed a year of com* 
munlty college. Ifc th en  moved

S U ^ T ln lv ^ V V 'N e ^ o r k  crim inate who tl
during the day and bartended at r -------------- *“  “
night to aupport hlmaelf. How- Mdertng 
ever. Outln did not flnlah hie allowed

to Bulialo where he attended the on violent and

community by aerloualy con
* ' | the maximum penally

ever. u u u » « ~  — ----------------- ------------------ lnC,i^
degree, dropping out to work hall where appropriate. The single 
ume aa a houeeoarent for a father alao wants to protect u»e 
Catholic charity and an eclectic children of * ? J P £
mix of other Jobs ouch aa aeUlng
cars and real estate. being more creative In ullllxlng

At 38. Outln moved to Florida the limited funds provided for 
w here he w ent th rough  a the JumOccaywtern In
divorce. It araaduring thla rough 
lime that he deeded to reaper It la >*" * * £ ”*"*  
hlmaelf to obtaining hla degree. P roductive Jo tr e a t young 
with the hopes of teaching. In defendants th an  to  mere y 
1986. working and going to w arehouse th a w  In coolly
achool full lime, he faduatcd io
from Florida Atlantic UnlverWty The attorney M aow anta to 
with a BA. in History. Thla make sure Out 
allowed Outln to work aa a m arriage  are_ fair 
aubatltu te teacher while he
aw aited  accep tance Into a baaed. He atoo fcela that IindI 
graduate education progam or v l d u a l a  I n t e n t i o n a l l y  
E w ih o o l .  Nova University w lth h o ld ln g c h lld  aupport 
accepted him. and be completed
hia JUD. law degree within two In addition. OuUn believes
andahalfyea^ T  ^  SmSr5

Q u tm th C T ^ iv ^ ^ a  pcataon ^ S e t h e W  right to die with

There is no substitute for quality experience as a Circuit 
Court tudpe. Ed Richardson has scrwd as your 18th Circuit 
Court ludfic with distinction and honor since beinfi 
appointed to the bench in 1989.

Keep th h  qu a lity  experience w oridng fo r ym t

♦ Undrrpradualr Dcrtw - Univmity of Florida. Jum
Doctorate (with honor*) - Florida Slate Univmity

♦  Military Service • U.S. Army (honorable ditcharjte)
♦  1‘J year* of suai-ssful private law practice 

♦  Additional ludicial Service/Honon:

MaUrr/American Inn of Court
Adjunct Profrwor of law • 
Unimuty of Colorado 
Amucu*  tudpp • Slh Dhtrkl 
Court of Appeal

Chid Adminrtfralive lutlftr 
Criminal Division 
tail Owrtifthl ConimitUv 
Chairman
Public Safety Coortlinaiin* 
Council

CIRCUIT IUDCE-18TH CIRCUITBSaeo or debating specific South Brevard Professional where be prosecuted robbery. 
Maim Rainwater aaid she la women, the Junior League of aggravated battery and other 
offering herself as a judge who south Brevard and the Holmes aertouaatmm. .
la hard working, efficient. Regional Medical Center In 1993. Outln le ft the State 
empathetic and current an Development Council. She alao Attorney's Officei and went to 
legal toauas. u  paatpreaideni of thg Manul work for the Public Defenders

•W ,. adperiancas both Health AoaodaOgn o t B ^ja rd  Office w h y  he waa auccaaahd 
■■î rriTttne and iiu rc a rn tln i County. She has been In rtrfrn dlag approatmataly ao 
S Z rtM ta  county and circu it endorsed by aevtral percent of btachenm. 
court has helped me be a professional organisations. Havtng aufBdently buffi up Ida
better judge.* 8Md Rainwater, a Rainwater Uvea in  " P “ 'l. i tJ2i t i« U»n,Jima^of 1896
Brevard  realdmt far 99 years. Melbourne with her husband, private practice in ----------------
1  wish to continue serving our QUes Rainwater, a South w n e r e n e » i i '  
community aa a C ircuit Judge.* B ^ p ^ h o lo g U t. and their

Rainwater graduated three enuarm. one o f the comrlcUona baa been
gnom the Unheraity of Florida Fw more Inform ation: overturned and la now baling
CoOege of Law and completed Tonya Rainwater 617*7283 or contested by the Stale's appeal 
her undergraduate work at 242-6032. to the Fifth Dtotrtct Court of

To keep qua lity experience on the bench.
PH M  AH». novfMrttUM. P»d b* Cj«np»*n

poratlona.
"I believe i 

Uvea,'' OutlnH istory

j — operation on Aug. 12.
* There to also a golf course

M na, co m p le te  w ith  a  aep a ra te  
M g t a  children's couraa and a  18.500 

Tha square-foot clubhouse, which 
worid. resembles an old type farm 

build ing com plete w ith the 
Studio* water toerer windmill.

Florida Hospital System la alao 
ra River ^  ^  g  the
M i Celebration Health Campus, to 
°**- “ * indude the latest technologiea to 
ty a  lot healthcare.
D**" ,n The Disney organisation has 
ad their a fund to aupport

Church technology and teacher training, 
bowling. As a resu lt. C elebration Is 
will cod building a Teaching Academy 
f a t the which will provide training and 
weekend ed u c a tio n  for p ro sp ec tiv e

tv.a aaid M l- M i there are many parka 
who has a n d  s tr o l l in g  w a lk w a y s  
e id  forth throughout the entire city, 
f i tffrrnU Moat of tha komaa are being 
tor nearly built by two of the leading coo- 
i M i u  tractors In the area. Including 
helnful to David Weektey Homes. Inc., to

that ri their dling the aales of the homes.
VMtora may presently tour 

the Celebration residential as 
r countries ts well as commercial areas. There 
European stu- is no a dm baton charge, and the 
couatrtos and community la not gated at the 

attveto d o s t to present time, 
g far easy Several dosen families have 
aa. But tor thla already moved Into their new 
mis. spending homes, and while none of the 
s ta tion  to the reakhnttol structures to open.

SO Y$m Exptrltnet • QuinntttdProfstslotul Imtallttlon

u
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1996
Whalen brings new 
hopes to Seminole

we've had." aald aenlor David 
Campbell who haa been around 
■ince (he four-win aeaaon. "We've 
Improved every year."SANFORD — Seminole aenlor 

Eric Ho may be only 5-6 but he haa 
aome hand lime.

Hta leaping ability la auch that the 
top of hla arm aoara over the net 
and he la able to dunk a basketball.

The Tribe can only hope to fly aa 
high aa Ho this aeaaon.

They have every reaaon to bellve 
they can. Bill Whalen la taking over 
the team after leading Lake Mary to 
domination of VolleyFcst. the an
nual gathering of Central Florida 
achoola to determine the unofficial 
atate championship.

Whalen la replacing Beth Corao 
who took on the task of coaching 
both the glrla' and boya' teams last

Whalen la taking ove a team that 
finished third In the Seminole 
Athletic Conference last aeaaon. In 
three years the team has gone from 
lour wins to becoming a major 
threat to Lake Mary's reign aa a 
powerhouse. Whalen la looking for 
the same success he enjoyed at 
Lake Mary.

"It will be look like an extension 
of last year." Whalen aald. “Coach 
Corao did a good job getting them to 
where they were.

Seminole sen tors can attest to 
that. Four years ago. the Tribe 
finished the season with only four 
wins. Last year, the season ended 
with a 1S-7 record that haa every
one excited about 19B6.

"Last year was the best year

Despite the record, the Setnlnoles 
still finished with an early exit at 
VolleyFcst, eventually won by Lake 
Mary. Semlnoie went Into the 
tournament with high expectations 
and learned a quick lesson.

"We have never been ranked and 
we didn't know what to expect." Ho 
said.

This year, the Tribe better know 
what to expect on and off the court. 
Whalen drives hla players hard, a 
change from last year's regimen.

"We condition a lot." Whalen 
aald. "I have never lost a  match 
because another team was tn better 
condition. They are athletes."

The players agree that tim es have 
changed. Practices now consist of 
pushups, altups and runping, 
pushing the players to their limit.

"He’s a lot tougher than the coach 
we had In the past." aenlor Oreg 
Pegram aald. "He has a better work 
ethic."

The team has the work ethic, 
practicing three hours a day. star
ting at S p.m. and also Saturday 
mornings. It may not leave much 
time for a social life, but a t least the 
Semlnoie seniors won't repeat their 
freshman aeaaon.

Lake Mary transfer Sean Whit
man and David Frttx dominate the 
front Une. Both are 6-3 and play up 
to their height.

"Frttx haa Improved big time from

Lftkt Mary FaN aoftball
LAKE MARY -  The City of Lake Mary will 

be conducting a Fall Softball aeaaon at the Lake 
Mary Sports Complex. The 10 week leagues will 
begin play the week of September 9.

Registration begins on Monday. August S and 
will be taken at Lake Mary City Hall. Monday 
through Friday, horn 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Regis
tration packets can be picked up at any time. 
Teams that played In the spring leagues can 
register now.

Men's C League's will be offered on Wed
nesday and Friday night'a and a Co-Ed League 
will be held on Thursday evenings. Coat la $380

10-13 year olda and ran from 6 pm . to 8 p.m 
Qames will atart on Saturday. September 1 
For more Information please call 330-8608

Sanford adult flag football
SANFORD — The Sanford R ecreation 

tow offering Adult Flag Fbotball.. 
la scheduled to atart In mid-

llpr cilq srll !£ri» r vjUr. 
U U tnuu.'.-thw* itW  . ■

LAKE MARY -  Them me a few 
th in g s almost everyone knowa 
about Lake Mary boya voMeybaM

•  T h e y  a r e  a  p e r e n n i a l

Kw erhouse th a t doesn’t take 
idly to losing.

•T h e  talent usually runs ao deep 
that Lake Mary's toughest games 
are often against their second unit

big d ifference." Jun ior Jaso n  
Hawkins said. “They both know 
what they're doing. We used to run 
more offensive drills but now we're 
more focused on defense."

Hawkins can talk about defense. 
He Is one of the best Mockers In th»

SANFORD — An Archery Class will be of
fered to all ages beginning on Saturday. Sep
tember 7th at the Police Benevolent Association 
Building. BOO West Sem inole Boulevard 
(Lakefront on 17-92 toward hospital).

CLnaaea and times wtl! be:
•  Seniors (55-Over), 8 a.m. to 9 a.m.
•  Kids (8-11). 9a.m . to 10a.m.
•  Youth (13-17) 10am . to noon
•  Adult (18-64) 11 am . to noon

Dthnoce Is another who knows. 
Hla brother Darrell graduated from 
Lake Mary last year and headed far
the University of Pacific in Cab-

plays during a different part of the 
year ao the Central Florida achoola. 
Including all In Semlnoie County, 
are left out of the state tournament.

That leaves it to Lake Mary to 
boat VoOeyFnL its annual tour
nament far achoola from aO over the 
region. Last year, the Rams chalked 
up another unofficial stale tide with

th e  only change on the new 
championship trophy may be the 
name of the Lake Mary coach. 

Jeannte Fischer Is replacing BUI

September30.1998.
Leagues are far boya and girts gardes one 

through 12. .
League fees are 860 far Altamonte Sprtngi 

residents and 878 far non-residents. Rejpstra 
tfon Includes uniforms and warm-up shirt.

Call (407) 880-9808 far assigned registration

(JCF ready to begin 
Division l-A journey

the stick. Obviously the object Is to keep 
that string intact. Our goal la to win 11 
games. ttra an unrealistic goal, but tt'a 
still our goal."

Most of the key starters, including 
quarterback Daunte Culpepper, return

g a a ^ .  I t  I  - J  » _oponi writer

tougher In 1998.
A fter opening a t home eg aln st 

WUliam ft Mary next Thursday n igh t 
McDowell's (earn won't play In the 
Citrus Bowl again until Oct 12 — after 

i to South Carolina. 
It B ute and E ast

The Knights, who lost 48-14 a t 
Florida Stale last aeaaon. will travel to 
Oeorgla Tech In November. Future 
schedules Include a  steady diet of dif
ficult rand opponents such aa Auburn.

□  1 p.m. — WON .TVS, Cuba at Braves, (L) 
□4s30 p.m. — SUN. Reds at Martina. (L) 
□8 p.m. — ESPN. Cardinals at Aatore. (L)SSIW Btl ■
□2 pm . — WFTV 9. Kickoff Claastc: Peru 
vs. Southern California. (L)
Q O U
□4 p.m. — WE8H 2. US. Amateur i

lexlco,

SUNDAYSanford Herald

STOP PAYING CABLE
18" SONY

V  SATELLITE |
SYSTEM! ■

FOR THE B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OT SHORT S IN YOUR A R E A .  HEAD THE S A N T O R U  HF RAl I) DAIt Y

I N  B R I E F

[l o c a l l y  P H ® 1■ V
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Lake Mary-

b a t year," 

pbell la the aetter while Ho and Tory Carl!
Pegram ankl. "He's matured a lot. 

Camp

After several years a t frustration, thla could be 
the aeaaon Seminole finally mehea It big. Senior 
Campbell haa seen the depths and the newly 
found heights of Seminole volleyball. *

"Last year waa the beet year I’ve had.*' 
Campbell eald. "We've Improved each of the last 
four years.''

Whalen la uaed to canytng home th  VoUeyPeet 
trophy each aeaaon . He eald he understands the 
challenges of taking over a program that la just 
•Urtlntf to lesra about aucceaa.

"It's going to be different but I’m looking 
forward to the challenge” Whelan eald. *1 hope 
this aeaaon la an extension of lest year.”

To get to that point, Seminole m ust flrat get

past Its Central Florida rivals. Lake Mary is the 
dominant team in the county but, with Its pro
ximity to Seminole, the players routinely mix 
during summer dub  matchups, pegram played 
for te Orlando Gold along with several Lake Mary 
starters and the neighborhood rivals know each 
other well.

TO win the championship. Seminole unders
tands the road goes through Lake Mary which 
lost eeveral starters from last season's unofficial 
state championship team.

"They are good but not aa good as last year." 
Ho aakl.

"We’re going to whip them." Pegram added. 
.......................... (Mary."

from him 
Not

Iff

to aee a lot more

q u ite  yet. 
Spencer injured I

they’ll have to beat la a team 
rhtcn ccornea to Sanford next 

l. h  wlU be a chance to defend their own 
country, but to defend their own county, the 
questions won't be answered until VoUeyPeet.

U C F
Iff

Georgia. Virginia, Purdue. Mieetaaippl
bUIC*

McDowell la optimistic about the prospect 
nn success
not only la one of the nation'sof the n s

but the presence of 
Ton UCP*a schedule win attract

■ L a  ffsdas^ff aa4  a L aUaO plT143 Off mSIq jIjOii UshI IasC MCgSOOl DffkB1 COI rSQ
Itbspretoam tn 1979.

for 2.071 yards and 12

he has DtvWon l-A skills, although his production 
■uflkred late In the aeaaon because of Injuries to 
key receivers.

"If we can't throw the ball, we can't compete." 
mid McDowell, who welcomes the return of 

receiver Todd Cleveland, from Lyman 
kcnooi, wno iv tra |r a  iv  y am  per caicn 
arty 92 yards per punt return while scor

ing eight all-purpose TDs two years ago. 
McDowell thinks Cleveland, who aat out 1000 to 

, could have i
Intern of the I

Junior 
High I 
and m

t unity to be the player to Mad the 
DtvWon l-A.

Iamadaa,c 
w Knights'

ong m  b ra  healthy he can affect any dose 
McDowell mid. "Obvtoualy we donrt have 

i depth. We never have. But If we keep the

record 1311 garde

that the
hkn in the fffth round of the NPL

draft.
To be eucccmftil. **>-A»ga McDowell m id the 

Knights win have to be able to move the bad

, t Florida's Mr. f ootball m  a  high 
senior In 1004. showed m  a  freshman that

lost three
(Florida Slate. McNccae State and HawalU by a 
combined ecorv of 140-95, McDowell feels there's 
plenty of reasons to be optimistic about the

' ̂ "We'got beat." the coach mid. "But 1 never got 
the impression that we backed down ... We ll be 
fired up and rmdy to play every week.”

how ever, 
his wrist In an 

accident with his surfboard and 
may mtsa the find few games.

Sewell la the power man. 
described os the hardest hitler 
on the team and Clark la enter
ing his fourth year in the pro
gram. He supplies the muscle on 
the left side.

Finally, there Is Clterella who 
the Inspiration of the team. Not 
only la he an en thualaatlc 
defensive player, he geta the 
team going.

"He loves defense and he 
alw ays geta ua fired  u p ."  
Hawkins said.

The Rama are a close team, 
having played together at school 
for aeveal years but also outside 
the school. Several of them 
compete for the Orlando Oold 
summer league program and 
th re e  o f them  • D llm ore. 
Hawkins and Sewell • (ravelled 
to San Jose. Calif, this summer 
to com pete In th e  J u n io r 
Olympics. Hawkins, playing for 
the 18-under team, finished 23 
out of 72 teams and DUmore and 
Sewell reached the top of their 
flight.

The winning experiences they 
have shared lead to an attitude 
where losing la not expected. At 
times, some of the players ad
mit. overconfidence acta In so 
they are on guard against that 
thla aeaaon.

"We know we have to stay 
aw ay from  being co c k y ,"  
H aw kins said. "B ach year 
something happens when we get 
too cocky and we can 't go 
undefeated. This year we have to 
stay away from that."

If there are any problems, it 
could come from a lack of depth.

"Winning the SAC (Seminole 
Athletic Conference) la not out of 
reach ."  Fischer said. "The 
bench Isn't as strong aa It's been 
In the past and they're younger 
and a lot smaller. Some of the 
kids are still learning the game. 
An Injury could make the dif
ference."

The Rama w ith the> open
Lyman Volleyball Jamboree on 
Aug. 28 at 5:30 p.m.. with the 
regular aeaaon opening the fol

lowing week.
The gam e they really arc 

looking forward to la Seminole 
and their former coach who will 
be trying to take the SAC trophy 
from hts old home to the new 
one.

“I was disappointed when he 
left because we had more than 
Jual a player-coach relation
sh ip .*' H aw kins said. " I 'm  
looking forward to playing him  
so. look out. We're coming for 
you this year."

CBS gets bigger share of NASCAR pie
ffyw m trhM; i

Winston Cup racing. These days, 
i ffriting in touch with B

The network  announced an agreement 
Wednesday with Texas Motor Speedway to 
tetevtee the Texas 500. which wifi be run far 
the first time on April0.1907.

The deal rives CBS a  solid link with 
Smith, n tearing voice In a

rapid growth.
W s> e wa 

to

v.c.-based company beaded by 
i of tide year's 91 Winston Cup 
held at backs in which either

W* a n  vary interested in expanding end 
w ri try our beat to expand this, "Kanin said. 

ImJth aaAd he also would be receotlve to 
orit coverage when his 
with BBPNT TNN and

trig MU JUM 5a *•II v s  r^Ti COfuEMCnjCIll CBCI1 WIWTi
Smith eald. "We’re very Interested."

CM . NBC and ABC pursued the Texas 
800 rights, as did several mgjor cable 

Texas Motor Speedway general 
Eddie OosMffe arid.

*Ws talked to people who have long been 
* as CBS, end i

The Texas track la evidence of that 
growth. Scheduled to be eemplel 
tn the Dallas suburb of Roanoke,
1.5-miie track rriff have 120481
sente. —A*>*««g t  Up eeooad-ler________
facility in the nation behind Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway.

The Inaugural Texas BOO la to feature a 
purse In excess of $4 million, one of the 
highest payouts on the Wlnaton Cup circuit. 
Including spectators In the Infield, a  crowd 
of about 200300 la expected for the first 
race, and there era p lu s  for the track to 
eventually expend tb  permanent seating 
capacity to 200.000.

Budding a fartbty the Mae of Texas Motor 
Speedway would have been unlikely 
without the growth in racing that cable

K cable network before Joining CBS 
two-phis years ago, eald tewvMag

currently 
of the 10 

CSS f i i H cut 
by

i Winston Cup races are huge, end 
1 believe tha t that popularity will continue." 
ha eald. "The appeal of the aport Is more 

aad than Just in the Southeaat of the 
talas. More end more people ere 
I In tt and talking about It."

“Cable la whet took 
Cup racing into the I 
thingfortheapart. I 
adamant all along that we be on a  broadcast 
network." he arid.

"We Juat hod a good opportunity to cap
italize. We're the new kid coming out of 
college, the first-round draft plot who's 
never played a down In the NFL. But yet we 
can command big salaries."

PASCAIt POMIT tTAMOHMSi!

ORLANDO SPEEDWORLD 
THROUGH AUGUST 10

LATE MODELS -  1. (81) Bruce Everett. 9.388: 2. (39) 
Ricky Wood. 3.386: 3. (40) Kevin Lawrence. 1.624: 4. (13) 
Dennis Mlsuraca. 1.832;5.(45)MackHanbury. 1.674.

LOOTED LATE MOOffLff -  I. (6) Bobby Sean. 3.582: 2. 
(87) Eddie Rice. 2.970; 3. (BO) Tommy Johnson. 2.448: 4. (34) 
Mike Todd and Grady Crumty, 2.138: 5. (78) Keith Miller end 
Mark Miller. 1.924.

MOfHF IlP S -  1. (71) Joe Middleton. 3.510; 2. (91) BUI 
Brown. 3374:3 . (18) Jared AUteon. 2.718:4. (12) RomEMridge. 
2.522:5.( 13) BUI Gunn. 1.934.

9P08T9MAH — 1, (57) Barbara Pierce and Butch Pierce. 
3.940: 2. (19) J . Pofflnberger and A MUM. 3.294: 3. (II) Rues 
Shaw. 1.988:4. (28) Michael Murphy. 1.272: 5. (24) Bill Loomis. 
1,180.

■**—— * *  — I. (57| Butch Pierce and Chad Pierce. 3386: 
2. (38) Rick Qouaer and Doug Gould, 3334: 2. (22) Homer 
Gordon. 3,026; 4. (21) Oary Lehman, 2.974: 5. (4) Fred Peters. 
2,708.

n u n - g r o a n  — 1. (73) Brian BeUaw. 3.784: 2. (01) Con
rad Grenier. 3.764: 3. (4191 Bob Ooff. 3306: 4. (21) Richard 
Newton. 3.424; 5. (H foaruti* W itaoowAJyTd Allison, 2.944.

TffBOUOffADOOOT 10
LATS HOBBLE -  1. (33) Ricky Wood. 3.044: 2. (81) 

Bruce Everett 2.532: 3. (11) David Roger*. 2.124: 4. (54) Ron 
, 2.042:5. (64) Rum Whitaker. 1 j

(87)
aa 1. 191 Bobbv Seen. 3.380: 2. 

i Rice. 2.716; 3. (14) Lany Cook. 2 .674:3.4. (91) Jerry 
2.474:8. (42) Mark Tracy. 1.790.

— 1. (71) Joe Middiet on. 3.414; 2. Ill) Danny
I; 4. (74) Berry2.224: 3. (96) Randy Heckle. 2.096; 4 

y. 1.884; 9.(12) Rom Eidridge. 1.572.
IMAM -  1. (96) Chuck Vole. 3.362; 2. (35) Dee 

Napier. 3.256; 3. (57) Barbara Pierce and Butch Pierce. 3.296; 
4. (19) J . Pofflnberger and A. Mills. 2.466; 5. (21) Kerry 

Mower. 2.358.
BOMMBff — 1. (38) Rick Ckxiser and Doug Gould, 3.856; 

2. (57) Butch Pierce and Chad Pierce. 3,106; 3. (32) Ttm 
2.662; 4. (15) BUly Bdflower. 2.408; 5. 102) Ron 

f.1394.
CSS — 1. (01) Conrad Orenier. 3.738: 2. (73) 
r. 3.242: 3. (53) Ed Mann. 3.072: 4. (419) Bob Ooff. 

2,724:6. (3) Vic VanLackcr. 2486.

IADOOBT3
LATS MOOffLff — 1. (33) Ricky Wood. 8.430; 2. (81) 

Bruce Everett 5.920:3.(13) Dennis Mlsuraca. 3.614:4. (3) Gary 
3,428- 5, (49) Kevin Lawrence. 3,034.

IB lT ffn  LATS MOOffLff -  1. (9) Bobby Sean. 6.962; 2. 
(87) Eddie Rice. 5.696:3. (14) Larry Cook. 3.218:4. (96) Tommy 
Johnson. 2.862; 5. (34) Mike Todd ind Brady Crumly. 2,836.

MOW  I—  -  1. (71) Joe Middleton. 6.924: 2. (18) Ji 
A risen. 4,240; 3. (12) Rom Eidridge- 4-004: 4. (91) BUI f  
S JM B JIS I BUI Ounn. 3.084.

flMMVMNAff — 1. (57) Barbara Pierce and Bute 
7.106:2. (19) J . Poffinbergw and A MUls. 5.700; 3. (M) Chuck 
Vole. 3.634:4. (35) Dee Napier. 3.362; 5. (II) Rum Shaw. 2422.

ffOM— 9 -  1. (36) Rick Clouaer and Doug Ooukt 7.290: 
2. (57) Butch Pierce and Chad Pierce. 0452; 3. (32) Tim 
Laurent 4.828; 4. (22) Homer Gordon. 3416; 5. (6) Chuck Rush. 
3 394.

M DU drO CM  — 1. (01) Conrad Orenier. 7.500; 2. (73) 
Brian Bdlaw. 7.026; 3. (419) Bob Goff. 6.230; 4. (1) Ronnie 
Wataon and Jared Alliaon. 5.184; 5. (15) Wayne Clark and Pedie 
Allison. 5.066.

Indy Racing League eyeing the Deep South in war against C A R T
>89011* Writer

HAMPTON, Oe. — Apparently. It araan't 
i  to go to war with th* 

he's IIndy-car establishm ent Now he's hoping to grin 
a  foothold In the Deep South, traditional hotbed 

‘tear raring.
president of the Indianapolis Motor 

ray and the fladfflng Indy Racing League 
lor Speedway

Indy-car racing baa traditionally spurned the 
southern United States, where stock-car raring 
haa Ms mots and a majority of Its races. Eight 
•vents ware held at the Atlanta track — two in 
the 1960a, the remainder la the late '70s and 
early ‘80a -  but flu  support waa poor even 

~ ao highly competitive.
race a t Atlanta, a CART event 

la  1862. waa" packaged with a  country music 
and a non-Winston Cup stock car race, 

but tt attracted leas than 10.000. The IRL also 
baa struggled at the gate, drawing an estimated 
10400 tor Ha race In KewlHampshire.

*“ wmen isauiiMi in 
ran  Mdpptam the lngy 500 — George 
for a head-to-head dash with the 
■ NASCAR Wlnaton Cup series, 

a t It aa an opportunity to go In and 
pitaltoe on the void that exists here Ibr 

open-wheel racing." Oeorae said after Tony

backdrop, can Indy-car racing — 
j  petard organization — be sue- 

cesaftil th Atlanta, where W nstooCup races draw 
upwards of 160.0007

*1 hope we can,” Oeorge said. "1 think Atlanta 
has grown a  lot In and of Itself since the early ’80s 
when they were here. They’ll be much more open 
toconridering this type of raring. I hope."

Ed Oarfc. arm ldinl of AMS. believe* a  well- 
promoted Indy-car race nO In the South. 

Spoodwny la owned by

Smith and his group. Speedway Motoraports Inc., 
which is renowned for 1U marketing.

"We like to do things n little different, throw a 
little flair Into It." Clark oak!. "I'm  really in
trigued with trying to do Hand make tt work."

Atlanta Motor Speedway la In the midst of a 
massive expansion and modernization plan that 
eventually will coat some 6100 million. Towering 
grandstands and luxury boxes now line the track, 
and work has begun on n new main grandstand, 
which la part of a realignment that will transform 
the oval Into a tri-oval with over 200.000 ecats. 

"With that kind of capital outlay, wt 
ore events to pay tt back." Qark •Un

fortunately. there's not a  long list of events to 
chose from. That's why we want to pursue 
something like (the IRL)."

The track, located about 30 miles south of 
Atlanta, hosts two NASCAR Wlnaton Cup races. 
One is In March, the other In November, leaving 
s gaping hole for scheduling additional races.

Smith also owns the track in Charlotte, N.C..
sy la building a new facility in 

lo th  CXRT and IRL are

negotiating for use of the Texas track, and there 
haa bean talk of an OIL race th Charlotte.

During Wednesday's testing In Atlanta. Stewart 
reached a  top ^oed of 2114 mpb la an exotic, 
■m ihm Im * um»m iI oMmrfl somewhat out 
of place on the asphalt where drivers like Dale 
Earnhardt and Jeff uordoo usually run.

Stewart pronounced the track fit for open-wheel 
raring, other than a rough spot between the third 
and fourth turns where workers have been 
constructing a new tunnel to the Infield.

"It's real comfortable and real fast." he aaid. 
"It's a  fun Mace, and 1 think tt would be a  m eat 
place for an IRL race.”

The IRL, which Oeorge launched thla year aa a  
less-costly. more-Amertcanlaed version o f 
open-wheel racing, has only five races on Its first 
full schedule, for 1996-97, with plans to add 
another race In Colorado for next season.

With Oeorge hoping to have a t least a 1 Grace 
schedule within two years. Clark la targeting 
1998 for an IRL race in Atlanta.

"1 would say things look good.” he said. "Wa 
would go In with:
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Two outdoors woman workshops slated for October
Women who are interfiled In acquiring hun

ting. flahlng and outdoor akilk through a  pro
gram called "Becoming an Outdoor* Woman" 
ahould contact the Oame and Freah Water Piah
Commission (QFC).

The program la primarily far women who want 
to learn outdoor akllla Mandated with hunting 
and flahlng. but It Includes training that la useful 

.far many other outdoor pursuit*, said Capt. Ed. 
jTyer, the agency's program director.
• One workshop Is scheduled for October 4-6 at 
the Earth Camp In the Ocala National Forest. The 
other workshop la set far the OFC's Youth Con
servation ram p In Weal Palm Beach. Oct 18-30. 
The coat la 6100. which Includes food and lodg- 
Ing at the camp. Each workshop la limited to 100

Participants will be able to choose four of the 18 
topics offered and will spend four hour* on each 
topic they choose.

Topics Include: Introduction to Pan fishing.

Cycling. Developing Wilderness Survival Skills 
and Persona] Sarny.

For a  brochure and registration form, contact 
the nearest regional office of the Oame and Fkeah 
Water Fish Commlaalnn.

MORE AND MORE LADIES ARE TAKING TO 
THE OUTDOORS FOR RELAXATION AND 
ENJOYMENT. AND IT 18 ONLY APPROPRIATE 
THAT SUCH ACTIVITIES ARE OF HIRED TO 
HEIOHTEN AND INCREASE AWARENESS.

Basic FJy Fishing Techniques. Introduction to 
Baas Fishing. Booting Basics, Canoeing. Deer 
Hunting Basics, Duck Hunting Techniques. 
Turkey Hunting Baalcs. Introduction to the 
Shooting Sports, Introduction lo Handgun 
Shooting and Hunting. Developing Archery and 
B ow hunting S k ills. Baalc C am ping and 
Backpacking Skills. Outdoor Photography. 
Bird-Watching, Reading the Woods. Off-Road

Those who must bsas fish in the heat would be 
wise to remain in the Pass!* Laka area. Low 
water levels have bass restricted to the 
r lv a r  ch an aa l, where they literally have 
nowhere to hide. Plastic worms and tiny Rapaka 
are the top offerings. Bream and catflah are 
concentrated on the M tf  b—da and will 
readily hit mussels or worm*.

Snook (season closed) are still the big newt at

Captain Jack a t
king mackerel oq SA re e f along with 

d coble. Further oflkhore ang ers 
are catching a few wahoo and dofptrtn from 
100-340 feet of water. A !
Uve shrimp In the h asp  Mm . while 
and flounder are active Inside the P u t. Trout 
and redftah are rated m  fair on the H als of the

PanM  M a t la tar swarms of me*
dlum-atsed sheepabead that are biting Uve 
shrimp or fiddler crabs. A few drum, redflah. 
bfueflah and Jack crvvalle are ako biting. Trout 
and rsdfiah are rated as good In In eq o ltn

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida 
tale — ranked third going Into

lain to win Its secondnaUonal 
lamptonahip in four years.
"We keep our goal the same.”

hM begun hM career as a  starter 
with the luxury of having a  pair 
of 1,000 yard receiver*, l o t  B-3. 
3 15-pound Busby will.

Senior Andre Cooper caught 
71 paoKS far 1.003 yards and a  
school-record IS touchdowns 
last year while hmior E.Q. Orecn 
hauled In 00 pM aaafar LOOT

ivsyne "ifoM sn.'w fe?' haTlI
career catehee. caugh t elx 
passes for 103 yards in Florida 
State’s 31-36 victory^ Ovangv 
Bowl victory over Notre Dame.

Senior* Chad Bates and Todd 
Ford ham Join Junior* Eevta 
Loaf and Wahar Jonas as the 
anchor* of thsoffiaatvahaA 

The kicking game Is ako in

New season brings more 
distractions for Hurricanes
■y<
Associated Press Writer

CORAL OABLES — A nother season , 
another botch of distractions for Miami.

Last year It v n  pending NCAA sanctions. 
This year one player was murdered and five 
other*. *11 potential starter*, were suspended 
after being arrested for off-fteld violence.

So much for ridding the bad boy Image.
But the Hurricanes still have plenty of talent 

with 30 players returning, led by Junior 
quarterback Ryan Clement and senior tailback

I was kind of playing scared."
But questions linger around the receiver 

corps with Jamml German gone and Omar 
RoUc and Tony Gal tor Injured.

Ip keep 
the Big I

Danyell Ferguson.
A favorable schedule could hel 

Hurricanes In the driver's seat In the Big East 
race and give them an outside shot to move 
back Into contention for a national tttk.

"I Just want to get started." said second-year 
tch Butch Davla. "We've had enough

conversation about enough things beside* 
football.''

Last season, as the NCAA mulled over 
Miami's penalty for past recruiting violations, 
the team got off to a 1-3 start before winning 
seven straight. It was all for naught as the 
NCAA took away the 8-3 Hurricanes' bowl 
berth  and the team didn 't play in the 
postseason for the first time In 13 years.

The Hurricanes, ranked 13th heat* 
the season , open IBM with a  clean < 
plenty of optimism.

"This year we are very fortunate to have two 
very terrific quarterbacks," said Daria. “The 
team truly believes we can win 13 gunea,"

Clement opens as No. 1. but coaches coaxed 
Covington out of transferring because they 
believe he Is ready tf Clement fatter*.

“I think these two kids both have the legit
im ate NFL talent," said Daria, who was an 
assistant for Jimmy Johnson when Miami 
earned the nickname Quarterback U with such 
talent as Jim Kelly. Bemk Koaar. Vbmy 
Testa verde and SfeVe Wakh.

Last year. Ckment won hk  last seven of 
eight start*, passing for 1.636 yards and 
touchdowns. Covington, a  sophomore, 
for 386 yards and three TD's In limited act

"Being at UM there k  always going to be a 
lot of talented quarterbacks. Thar* the i

German waa kicked off the team for the 
season and linebackers Jam es Burgess and 
Jeff Taylor were suspended for their roles In an 
assault on a Miami track athkte.

Yalll Green, who had 35 catches for 476 
yank last year, will be Clement’s top target.

Davis successfully resurrected M iami's 
running game last year when Ferguson 
became the school's first 1,000 yard rusher 
since Otis Anderson In 1078.

However. Ferguson and Oreen could inks 
some game* for taking a free limousine ride 
from a prospective agent. The Investigation 
Into the Incident hM not been concluded.

The offensive line k  anchored by center K.C. 
Jones, who k  finally healthy after mtaring  six 
games of lari season with a knee Injury.

Jones said the teem hopes to rally around 
the memory of Marlin Barnes, the linebacker 
murdered by a Jealous boyfriend In the spring.

"We will remember Martin." said Jones. 
"But we are ready to put all other distractions 
behind us."

A positive sign may be that Miami's old 
coddncM is returning.

"We could play anybody this year because of 
the work-ethic during the otfasaaoo — even If 
we had Nfhreaka an the acbcduk." O ran

the kids choose lo come here, 
has worked out favorably for every kid 
come here since Jim  Kelly."

Clement said ll k  a big relief knowing he k  
the No. 1 signal caller going Into the season.

"It's  a confidence I Ihing. You have to have 
the eye of the tiger." Clement said. "Last year.

The linebacker pwRf—r appear* to be the 
H urricanes' most problem atic, although 
Taylor and Burgas may return sooner than 
ctyectcd after pteadlng jm  contest to reduced 
misdemeanor charges. Davis will look for help 
from freshmen, such as Nathaniel Webster.

"I know there's an opportunity, but there’s 
not a lot of freshman who 'rat to M art." 
Webster said.

The Hurricanes look to build on their seven 
straight victories climaxed by a i 
35-34 victory over SyracuM.
— the media favorite to win the Big I

Other rhalkngta wtU be Florida state (Oct. 
13) and Virginia Tecfa (Nov. 16) at the Orange 
Bowl. The Hurricanes pfay thrtr first four of atx 
games a t boras and hope to avoid a repeat of 
uwt season’s poor start.

"Who knows how much that (the pending 
sanctions) played on the minds of the kids." 
Davis said. "You'd have to be naive to think 
that at times during the course of the year that 
guys didn't My. "I wonder what we’re going to 
get?’"

Third-ranked Florida State 
has sights on national title

State coach Bobby 
"That k  to win the 

national championship."
FSU has one of the country's 

top tailbacks, two returning 
1,000-yard receivers and an 
experienced defense.

"If we can stay 4way from In
juries. we ahould be very good." 
•aid Bowden, who begins hk  
3 lri season at Florida State.

The Semlnoles. who have been 
ranked no lower than fourth 
nationally at the end of their lari 
nine seasons, are confident they 
can match or Improve on lari 
year's 10-3 record.

A lthough the  66-year-old 
Bowden begins the year with a 
new quarterback and several 
new faces on the offensive line, 
he likes h k  team 's chance*.

Bowden plans to feature senior 
tailback Warrick Dunn whik 
Thad Busby, a Junior, gets hk  
ir tltla l e x p e rie n c e  a t  th e  
Seminole starter at quarterback.

The 5-9. 177-pound Dunn hM 
run for 3.770 yards and 35 
touchdowns In hk  FSU career 
and has caught 103 passes for 
959 yards and 10 touchdown*.

"D unn's Just too good an 
ftflin* Mia Bowaen. you vc 
got to get the ball In h k  arms 
whether It's a pass, a trap, a 

l jjh^r. He might even return

If D unn can  m ateh  laa t 
season's production running, 
bell become only the fourth 
back tn ACC history 
4,000career 

Dunn I
averaged 7.5 yank a  cany lari 
year while backup Rock Prerion 
averaged 8.6 yards a carry an; I 
totaled SS7 yards.

"If the other team wants to 
their dtfrrwc then wcH

1 Adtraniowd f in is h in g

(407) 786-1166 or

Florida out to avenge Fiesta Bowl loss
►Sports Writer
GAINESVILLE -  S tev e  

Spurrier's defiant message can't 
be comforting for the rest of the 
Southeastern Conference.

Florida hM won three straight 
league titles and don't appear to 
be taring their appetite for SEC 
fare that Spurrier simply refers 
toas"anU-OatOT*.”

yea, member* of the media who 
dare question the resolve of hk  
team, listen up:

T he 38-point licking the 
Gators took from Nebraska In 
the F iesta Bowl game that 
decided the national cham 
pionship didn't ruin Spurrier or 
his players. It's only made them 
more determined to win a record 
fourth consecutive conference 
crown, and fifth In six years.

"It seems like every time we 
lose a game, and all It lakes k  
one. but some people want to 
bury the Oator*. said Spurrier, 
w hose 44*6 record against 
league foes represents the best 
winning percentage (88 percent) 
In SEC history. "They can’t play 
defense. They don’t have a 
running game. Spurrier don't 
know anything about defense or 
winning championships.

"A ll the little sayings come out

we lose a 
year, we didn't lose a game until 
the end. so they had to find 
other things lo get on ua about. 
The only message I have is the 
Gators will be back this year, 
and they'll be back — 1 think — 
stronger than ever."

Tennessee la expected to 
challenge the Gators In the 
SEC'a E astern Division and 
contend for a  national title, but 
Spurrier hM > tn m  capable of 
tacking up till words.

Florida, ranked No. 4 In the 
AFs preacaaon poll, returns 16 
■Urters, Including quarterback 
Danny Wuerifel, who threw for 
3.266 yards and a nation-leading 
35 touchdowns last year. He fa 
Joined by seven other offensive 
regulars that set SEC marks for 
yank (534.4 per game), average 
yank per play (7.4). pairing 
yards (360.8). points (44.5), 
touchdown* (74). passing TDs 
(48) and first downs (337).

The biggest change will be on 
defense, w here the O atora 
Switched to the attacking 4-3 
scheme th a t ftrat-year coor
dinator Bobby Stoops brought 
from Kansas State, the nation's 
total-defense leader lari fall.

Wuerifel waa third In the 
Hekman Trophy balloting aa a 
junior, but the best quarterback 
In the SEC may be at Tennessee.

poB.
where there's Peyton Manning, 
who threw for 3.954 yards, 33 
TDs and Just four Interceptions.

The only Iom on Tennessee's 
11-1 record a year ago waa a 
63-37 setback to Florida in a 
game the Volunteers k d  90-14 
In the second quarter before 
yielding 46 straight points.

The team s meet again <
31, In Kaaxvllk, wttfcthc 
mining the inride track to the 
Bari title and a berth In the Dec. 
7 conference tltk  nunc.

Alabama Is tRe only other 
school that's woo three straight 
league cham plonahipa, and 
Florida k  bidding to equal the 
Crimson Tide's standard for 
excellence of five crowns In atx 
years (1971-76).

S p u r r ie r , w ho w on th e  
H elsm an w hile playing for 
Florida in I960, said Wuerifel k  
most Interested In helping the 
Ostors wtn the national title.

"This kid's been a winner hk  
whole life, and he k  a team 
player." Spurrier said. "Indi
vidual awards are fine, but what

gtves Danny th e ___________
ttan la when we've been able to
win championships.”

Of the remaining teams in the 
East. Georgia probably hM the 
best chance of challenging

under Ray Ooff. 
recruited well but never

of

Ooff w m  fired In 
leaving behind a  good nucleus of 
players that should make raster 
the transition under Jim  Don- 
nan. who took the lob after 
KanaM coach Glen Mason sc-

th Carolina. Kentucky and 
Vanderbilt are hoping to be 
more com petitive. Kentucky 
may have the beat chance to 
Improve after signing quarter
back Tim Couch, probably the 
most celebrated non-basketball 
recruit In school history.

The West looms as a battle 
Alabama. Auburn. L8U 

the aurpriring 
dtvtaion winner a year affo.

Truck Driver Institut 
cA* J m  o *  T V
TO  to currently seeking inexperienced _  
candidates Interested in commercial truck driver training for 
the (dewing carriers who w i be interviewing in Sanford

A  - 1

I TWAIN MOW!

Tfare A M afflm r
m m - t m  m a t a a m i M M
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People
Tindels wed 50 years, class marks 30th reunion

Congratulations are In order to 
Margaret and Arnold Ttndel of 
Lake Monroe, who celebrated 
their golden wedding wedding 
anniversary on Aug. 2.

Bom In Sanford, Margaret 
said. "We have had a very good 
life. The Lord has been good to 
us. We have been bleaeed.

The couple were married Aug. 
2. IM S by the Rev. Cardwell In 
Tavares. As an Infant. Arnold 
moved with hta family from 
Holypaugh to Paola In 1920. He 
later Joined the Navy but was 
never stationed at Sanford Naval 
Air Station. He la retired from 
Longwood Lincoln Mercuiy.

Margaret has spent moat of 
her married life aa a  home* 
m aker. She la treasu re r of 
Family Community Educators 
(formerly Homemaker Club) and 
will attend a state meeting of the 
FCE in Gainesville next month 
where she will receive her 50-
year pin with the organisation. 

Keeping involved has been aKeeping Involved has bee 
creed of Margaret, She had not
completed high school when she 
and Arnold were married, so in 
1987 she went back to school 
and received her GEO diploma. 
"I am proud of th a t"  she Mid.

She also works at the polls and 
h e lp s  w ith  d is a b le d  p re 
kindergarten children which she 
aays is very rewarding. Margaret 
said  she enjoys gardening, 
ceramics, sewing ana travel. The 
couple own a motor home and 
"Just get In the motor home and 
go...no destination” as they 
excitedly explore state parka and 
nature.

In addition, M argaret and 
Arnold are active members of 
the F irst U nited M ethodist 
Church and enjoy fishing and 
yard sales.

The Tindels are very proud of 
their five children who were all 
born in Sanford and attended 
local schools. They are: Ronald 
Tlndel. Pltsgerald. Os.: Mika 
Ttndel, Longwood; ******* Tlndel.

CHy??u»d'Tobto**BlI3^ G rtetS  
There are 13 grandchildren and 
eight great grandchildren.

"We have been

M U M  mno M ifp V i nno ti

attired In Margaret's 50-year-old 
Teas. "The dress was 
It wouldn't fU the

.a n d  to have harmony 
between us."

In **H v*hmi of thvfr arents* 
anniversary, the children boated 
a p k h n  gala reception at the 
S a n fo rd  W o m a n 's  C l u b .

gave a tribute to 
his parents and outlined their 
life. Laurie Hralan Provided 
background piano music.

The three-tiered cake was in
se rted  with "Years of Love." 
A ssistin g  In serv ing  

t BeallChristina I
w ere

and Eula Beal.
“ We had  a g reat tim e.' 

L "I had i

wearing a
cented

an idea of 
what they (the children) were 
doing, but not to the extent. We 

very pleased ...very sur-

of tbs 
bar w ed

ding day. Arnold wore s 'w h ite 
PO06 boutoooksv to tlis l^psl oC 
his navy Mue eutt.

The clubhouse was dscoratsd 
wi th  sh e e r w h ite  n e ttin g  
enhanced with gold ribbons. 
P a n e l s  h e l d  c h e r i s h e d  
memorabilia of pictures, love 
letters, etc. Two videos of the 
couple's life together ran con
tinuously. A mannequin

Classmates enjoyed three day* 
of fun and frivolity with the 
Conference Center at the Marina 
Htel on Lake Monroe as head
quarters.

Many classmates returned to 
the old home town to see a 
number of changes since the 
20th reunion. Among the ac
tivities were a luncheon cruise 
aboard the Romance or lunch at 
the Rote Cottage Tea Room plus 
golf and visiting local sites.

The d in n e r  dance , held 
Saturday night in the Water's 
Edge Ballroom at the hotel, 
featured a sumptuous buffet and 
a disc Jockey. The classmates 
revived the twist, hula hoops 
and participated In lively line 
dancing.

Class President Jim Dodson 
spoke briefly to the entourage. 
The following awards were 
presented: Pam Meriwether, 
least changed: Chris Akers, least 
hair; Brian Townley. from 
Missouri, who traveled the far
thest: Bemie Barbour, youngest 
child. 8 years old: and Brian

Ready for a fun evening at Seminole High 
School's 30lh class reunion are (from left): Jim

Dodson, class president; Gail Hoffman Bonjlone, 
secretary; and Jim Barks, sludsnt body president.

The Tindels' rootte is: “Live 
Happy Everyday." And now. 
they are looking forward to the 
years ahead. They have no 

They like to "Just

Townley. moat grandchildren. 5. 
Teachers attending were:

SHS clast gathers 
for 10th reunion

The Seminole High School 
cIs m  of 1906 met during Aug. 
10-18 for the 30th dam  reunion.

D orothy M orrison, Archie 
C annon and  G race Marie 
Stineclpher.

The committee included: Gail 
Hoffman BonJIonl. chairman. 
Don Nicholas. Darlene (Fedderl 
and Dannu Horn. Venlsha (Ban) 
Lyon and Sarah (Wight) Lyon.

On Sunday, a barbecue was 
held around the pool from

Alan Harbst (from led). Ron Frederick, Steve Stein 
and Bill Crowell hash ovar old limes at Seminole

High School'a 30th class rsunlon held in Sanford 
Aug. 16,17 and 18.

□ 0m  DU trick . Page SB Henderson family reunites
to Met us reason together’

•f the Hsndsrson-Dsan family attend rsunlon.

Rapmeentlnp the H 
(from left): Harriett H.

family am Titus J. Henderson, Arthur Mae H. Scott end Flora 
M. Cooper, H. Williams.

Family members boarded the 
Henderson Express for a week
end of Christian love, fun and 
fellowship. Sanford was the 
setting for the three-day affair.

The theme for the occasion 
was "Come Let Us Reason 
Together". The offspring of Ar
t h u r  a n d  P e a r le n e  D ean 
Henderson "Joined together with 
the fruit of the spirit In their 
hearts and their mind was 
stayed on Jesus." This Inspiring 
fellowship encouraged each 
family member to continue lo 
love one another, help one 
another and keep praying for 
one another. "Just look where 
He brought us from ” was 
an o th er m essage delivered 
throughout the weekend.

The Christian fellowship was 
shared at the church where the 
la te  A rth u r and  P earlene  
Henderson were ardent wor
shippers. Holy Trinity Church of 
God in Christ. Arthur Henderson 
was a deacon and Pearlene 
Henderson was mother of the 
church: their combined service 
to church work totaled 113 
years. In memory of their par
ents. the family presented a fi
nancial gift to the church. 
Musical tributes to the Hender
sons were rendered by grand
daughter Debra Cooper, who 
aang "I Won't Complain" and 
her grandmolher'a favorite song 
"I Love to Praise His Holy 
Name." The message was de
livered by Missionary Ruby Doc 
Williams, who spoke of the love 
and Christian leadership the 
Hendersons gave lo her. Her text 
w as taken  from N um bers 
13:26-27. “Oh What A Mighty 
God We Serve." she reminded 
all, "God Is a powerful God; He 
Is everywhere, don't complain 
because our God takes no 
pleasure In a complalner: we

SANFORD

MARVA
HAWKINS

w ill s p e a k  on " w o r k in g  
together” . There will be a 
reception following the program. 
Rev. Robert Doctor Is pastor.

Choir annivsrsary

must do His will."
After service, the family 

gathered at the homcplacc for 
the family fellowship dinner, 
with a superb menu.

Ollier weekend activities In
cluded a fish fry and family 
cookout at Fort Mellon Park.

Henderson offspring In at
tendance were Annie Pearl 
Henderson Cooper. Arthur Mae 
Henderson Scott. Titus Jerome 
H e n d e r s o n ,  F lo ra  B e lle  
Henderson Williams and Har
r ie t t  D e lo res  H e n d e rso n  
Williams. Attendees came from 
Seattle. Wash.: Philadelphia. 
Pa.: and Orlando.

The 1997 family reunion will 
be held In Edgewater Park. New 
Jersey, and will be hosted by 
Flora Henderson and Major 
Williams. Special thanks to Ar
thur Mae Scott. Annie Pearl 
Cooper, and Harried Williams 
for an outstanding weekend of 
fellowship for I he Henderson- 
Dean Family.

The S anford  C om m unity 
Workshop Choir will celebrate 
Its anniversary with a musical 
and banquet. Saturday. Aug. 31. 
at 7 p.m.. at the Sanford Civic 
Center. The choir, under the 
direction of recording artist. 
Vernon "Paps" Jones, will per
form. A special attraction will be 
a fashion show performed by the 
high fashion models of Elegants. 
See any member of the Work
shop Choir for tickets or call 
Mary DeBose at 322-1561. 
Tickets may also be purchased 
at the door. Donation S15.00

Williams honorad

Church annlvarsary
St. John Metropolitan Baptist 

Church. 920 Cypress Avenue, 
will observe Its 101st Anniver
sary. To celebrate this milestone 
in Christian fellowship, you arc 
invited to a pre-anniversary 
musical on Friday. Aug. 30. at 
6:00 p.m. Along with musical 
renditions. Col. Charles Gibson

Congratulations to Anthony 
Williams, a former Sanford res
ident who was In town over the 
weekend to attend the Hender- 
son-Dean family reunion. An
thony, son of Mr. and Mrs. Major 
(Flora) Williams, was honored by 
the American Institute for Public 
Service and the Seattle Post In
telligence. The Jefferson Award 
was presented to Williams for 
his volunteer work with youth. 
He gives 30 hours a week to 
Project Compute. ■ 4 1/2 year 
old program at the Seattle Parks 
and Recreation's Ranter Com
munity Center, where he trains 
young people lo use the com
puter for learning. Williams said 
the after-school program I* 
about parents and kids working 
and learning together. He says 
he Is happy to devote his time to
the youth of the city. 

WIT*Ullama. 43. Is a contracts

□
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As thf farewells were spoken, 
classmates are already talking 
alxrut plana lor the next reunion.

Incidentally. Tor those who 
may be Interested. In her "The 
Way We Were" column of Aug. 
11 In the Sanford Herald, Grace 
Marie Stlneciphcr gave an ln- 
depth history or this Interesting 
ctaaa. Copies are available at the 
Herald office.

Ttachtr In training
Art Woodruff, a teacher at 

Seminole High school, com
pleted five weeks of teacher 
training In physics education 
and technology Integration this 
su m m er at A rizona S ta te  
UnlvesJty.

Woodruff ts one of 51 high 
school teachers chosen to be 
trained for three summers In 
e ffec tive  new m ethods of 
leaching physics. He will leach 
this method to local teachers 
after the training Is finished In 
1997.

Summer honor roll
Congratulations to Jody E. 

Condll of Sanford who was 
named to the summer 1996 
honor roll at Southwest Missouri 
Stale College.

Happy birthday
Margaret Wright will celebrate 

her 93rd birthday on Aug. 28. 
But the lovable former school 
teacher probably won't be doing 
much celebrating since she Is 
still on the mend following a 
crippling fall on Easter Sunday 
when the broke the femur bone 
In her leg.

According to her daughtr. 
Joan Ludwfg. Margaret Is doing 
"very well." 9

Happy birthday to a lovely 
lady.

Fond mamoriaa of 
Mrs. Olaon racalltd

Winifred M. "Bill" and Walter 
A. Glelow have fond memories of 
"Mrs. Olson." the charming 
"star" of Folgcr's Coffee televi
sion commercials for 21 years. 
The popular movie and televi
sion personality died last month 
at age 76.

The Glelows recall meeting 
Mrs Olson (Virginia Christine 
Feld) and her husband. Fritz 
Feld, on a trip to Europe In 
1973. The two couples hit It off 
real well and became good 
friends w hile hobnobbing

together In Europe.

Upon their re tu rn  to the 
United States, the Glelows and 
Felds stayed In touch. On a later 
trip to California to visit Walter's 
sister and her husband. Florence 
and Richard Jensen, near Los 
Angeles, the foursome had 
dinner with the Felds at their 
fashionable mansion In the 
B rentw ood sec tio n  of Los 
Angeles.

Walter, former publisher of the 
Sanford Herald, said. “We had a 
delightful dinner and It was the 
first time I ever tasted Flan.”

Later, the Felda visited the 
Jensens' home for dinner when 
Richard prepared exotic poached 
salmon which was termed "out 
of this world." Walter said, "She 
(Virginia) couldn't get over that 
salmon."

Although she Is of Swedish 
ancestry. Virginia was bom In 
the small town of Stanton. Iowa, 
and is the town's claim to fame. 
The water lower at Stanton 
features an oversize coffc pot 
with Virginia's name attached.

Both Virginia and Fritz were 
actors. She started out as a 
concert pianist. Walter said, and 
Fritz, who never had a lesson.

Posing In Scotland alter striking up a lasting 
friendship on a tour ol Europe In 1973 ere (from 
lell) Weller A. Glelow, former Sanford Herald 
publisher, Virginia Chrlatine Feld (actress end

Mrs. Olson ol Folger's Coffee television com
mercials), Winifred M. "Bill" Glelow, and Frit; 
Feld, actor. The Glelows later visited the Felds at 
their fashlanable mansion In Brentwood. Calif.

could play all the Intricate pieces Jn more than 400 movie and 
by ear. television shows, not counting

All total. Virginia Christine the coffee commercials, 
appeared as a character actress Fritz died several years before.

according to Walter, who said. 
"Heaven will be a much more 
delightful place with Fritz and 
Virginia there."

Hobbyist of the Week

Creativity as a youth 
led to business venture
Herald Staff Writer

Emma Otto (a surrounded by Just torn# of hor codacttoot not to montton har

SANFORD — Loving Touch Gifts Is the 
name printed on the Items handcrafted by 
Emma Otto. And. with a smile she dlplaya (he 
numerous dolls, quilts, angels, vests, dresses 
and more she has created not only for her 
business but as presents for those around her.

Otto began her hobbles with a bit of sewing 
as a youth. "When I was 16 years old I made a 
skin." she said. "I bought three yards of navy 
blue fabric and matte a skirt for myself. I didn't 
use s pattern. Ijut made It by hand."

Her own clothing endeavors then were 
directed toward her children, and later 
grandchildren. Next, she decided that all Utile 
girls needed a doll to she went to work crafting 
Raggedy Ann dolls and other charming babies.

As Otto put It "I really do all kinds of crafts. 
1 touch on anything that hits my fancy." So. 
from ceramics, croft palming, crochet, quilting 
to decorating flower pots Otto tries her hand at 
It all.

Christmas Is a favorite theme that the strives 
to capture. "I've made Christmas tree skirts of

quilted batting and full of ruffles." she m UI. "I 
like to make soft sculptre oranments and 
ceramic Christmas decorations."

Her ceramic work has now somewhat gone 
by the wayside since the community in which 
she lives no longer houses the kiln for firing 
Items. She has kept some of her projects 
though.

Small Teddy Bears, dolls, rabbits and other 
creatures have overalls, skirts and frilly dresses 
all handmade by Otto. The animals sit daintily 
on shelves as If overseeing her work.

Beautifully decorated denim dresses and 
vests hang neatly from hangers In her craft 
room. One vest Otto refers to as her "trash 
vest" won a blue ribbon In a recent Senior 
Olympics competition. The vest Is made with 
netting and various Jewelry pieces and 
oranmenlal type items sewn throughout layers 
of thread.

Being a  member' o f  lire Central "Florida 
Quitters Guild has Its rewards too. Site won a 
first place honor for a "Sunbonnel Sue with 
ducks" style quilt. "I entered the Qullters Guild 
Challenge and won for applique and best 
□  I

Chamberlain-Roche
Mrs. Cynthia Hamclln of 

D eB ary, a n n o u n c e s  th e  
engagement of her daughter, 
Lori Fern Chamberlain of 
DeBary. lo Jam es Phillip 
Roche ill. DeBary. ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Phillip Roche 
J r. of Sanford.

Bom In Saratoga Springs. 
N.Y., the bride-elect Is the 
daughter of the late Mr. 
Richard T. Hamelln Sr. of 
D eB ary . H e r m a te r n a l  
grandparents are Mrs. Fern 
Posmlre of DeBary. and the 
late Mr. John Fosmtrc.

The bride-to-be Is a 1979 
graduate of Seminole High 
School and Is employed as 
safety administrator lor En
vironmental Air Technologies, 
Sanford.

Her fiance, bom In Sanford 
and a 1987 graduate of 
Seminole High School, Is 
employed as a supervisor for 
E n v i r o n m e n t a l  Ai r  
Technologies.

The wedding will be in  
event of Aug. 31, at 10:00 
a .m .. In In e  gazebo  at 
Centennial Park. Sanford.

Female pallbearers can 
carry as well as males

DEAR READERS) III t»  on 
vacation between Aug. 18 and 
A ug. 31. D on't pan ic — I've 
selected some of my favorite let* 
t e n  from past y e a n  to HU the 
gap. 1 hope you enjoy them.

DEAR AHHY: Wo hare nn uncle 
who made a ttranKe request some 
time oKo. He asked us (his nieces i to 
be his pallbearers when he dies.

He is very sick now and has 
repeated that request. My father 
disapproves because he never heard 
of female pallbearers. I for one 
would like la be a pallbearer at my 
uncle's funeral because he is my 
favorite uncle. My cousins alto 
would like to serve as pallbearers. 
Have you ever hoard of such a 
thing'.’ And even if you haven’t, do 
you see anything wrong with it?

LOUISVILLE, KY.

DEAR LOUISVILLE) I have 
Indeed beard of It, and there's 
no  rea to n  why you r uncle's 
w ishes should no t be carried 
out when he is.

DEAR ABRY: My son. Allen, 
who is 18. has been going with 

■ Anna Marie for three years. She's 
• also 18. They have been engaged 
since last Christmas, but no wed
ding date has been set. Allen lives 
at home and just started working at

AOVICI

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN 1

|H_ _ j
a bank. Anns Marie works there 
too. This bank has a great benefit 
package, which includes a 150,000 
life insurance policy. Allen told me 
he mode Anna Marie his beneficia
ry. I was very hurt. I told him that 
after they are married, she should 
be the U-ncficiary, but until then, if, 
God forbid, something should hap
pen lo him, 1 should be the benefi
ciary of his policy.

lie said no; if something should 
happen to him tomorrow, he'd want 
his girlfriend (a collect on his policy. 
What is y-our opinion?

ALLEN'S MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER! I'm w ith 
you. Until Allen and Anna Marie 
are married (unleea she's preg
nan t), A llen'a beneficiary  
should bs his mother.

□

Library acquires new acquisitions
LAKE MARY

MARY
ROWELL

Margaret Wesley, the Lake 
Mary Historical librarian, pro
udly ahowed off the library's 
latest acquisitions this week. 
One of the new additions Is a 
stone street marker. Before the 
city became a city, atone street 
markers were put In by the 
county. Most of these have since 
been rep laced  w ith  m etal 
markers. When a car hit one of 
the old markers, city workers 
brought It to the library. Al
though the paint is very worn, 
you can still make out the street 
name. Palmetto Avc. Palmetto 
Avenue Is significant in the 
history of Lake Mary because It 
ts the site of the first two post 
offices In Lake Mary. The first 
postmasters also lived on this 
street.

The second acquisition Is a 
very old gun. Recently two kids 
were digging In their yard In the 
Crystal udtc subdivision. Four 
feet underground they found the 
gun. The mother of the boys was 
gracious enough lo donate It to 
the library. The gun la believed 
to be a 22 or 25 gauge rifle. The 
wooden stock Is missing. It

Margaret Wesley, hiatorlcal librarian (left 
photo), ehowe gun and atraat marksr the Lake 
Mary library recently acquired. In right photo,

H«M PM* s» nil
Olivia and Jordan Forrester are Intrigued with 
Curloua George at Little Wing Books In Lake 
Mary.

probably rotted after being In 
the ground for so long.

te thing 
would like now Is for someone to

one thing (he library

donate the time and lumber lo 
build a stand for the stone 
marker. It Is very heavy with an 
uneven bottom and must be 
leaned against the wall. Call 
Maureen Llberatore. (he His
torical Commission City Liaison, 
at 324-3024. if you can help out. 
If you'd like lo see the new ac
quisitions. the library is open 
every Monday. If you can't come 
on Monday, you can call 324- 
3060 and make an appointment 
for another day.

Colobrity visits
Curious George, that famous 

and rambunctious star of many 
children's books, visited Little 
Wing Books In Lake Mary Aug. 
17 and 18. He brought pictures 
of himself for visiting kids to 
color. He also brought some 
candy lo share with all the 
children. Cathy Fuller, one of 
the store's owners, offered face 
painting for all the children. 
George used mostly sign lan
guage to chat with the young 
visitors. Those who weren't too 
timid sat on George's lap.
Tosstmsstsrs hold 
•poking contsst

To keep members In good 
form. Toastmasters Club 6581,

the Night Owls, occasionally 
hold speaking contests. Tues
day. August 20 was such a 
night. Club members cam e 
prepared to compete In two 
contests. One was an evaluation 
speech contest, (he other was a 
humorous speech contest. Both 
contests were timed so that each 
contestant had the same amount 
of time for their speech. The 
winners of the contest were 
Esmlnc Anthony. CTM. for 
humorous speech: and Rosclla 
Bonham. DTM. for the evalua
tion speech. (For those unfa
miliar with Toastmasters. DTM 
Is dlnllngulshed toastmaster. 
ATM Is able toastmaster and 
CTM Is competent toastmaster.)

Of course, no one tan have a 
contest without help. Tom 
Bonham was the chief Judge and

Al Cumbcrbatch was the contest 
master. T oastm asters meet 
every Tuesday. 7:30 p.m.. at the 
Frank Evani Center. Anyone 
Interested In Joining can stop by 
anytime. The exception Is Sep
tember 10 when the club is 
graciously giving up tlictr night 
for the Historical Commission.

Senior updsts
A new group Is meeting at the 

Frank Evans Center beginning 
Tuesday. August 27. The new 
group will be a Wellness group 
taught by the rehabilitation 
clinic. The first meeting will lx- 
Wellness and You. The group 
will meet every fourth Tuesday 
from 9 :30  a .m .-10:30 a.m. 
Seniors arc Invited to stop by 
□ ts s  R sw sll, Pag# SB
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•EES!
" n t la i t l  frim  T nfi 91 Prank Evans Center. Now you about any of the senior pro-

can call the center every day grams. The number for the
and team how to keep fit longer. between 0 a.m. and 1 p.m. and center Is 324-3000.

There la a new secretary at the get answers to your questions

H o b b yist
napkins grace the shelves of the 
Otto home. The pots are brightly

y e a rs . T h ey  s h a re  sev en  
children. Robin, Rick. Steve. 
BtU. Bobble. Sue and Lori. 12 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. The couple have 
lived In Lake Mary for nine 
years.

Otto Is also Involved In the 
altar ministry, choir. Christian 
crafters and serves on com
munion with her church. She la 
employed part-time as a secre
tary at the Seminole County 
School Board.

quilting. " she said.
In the same vein of quilting. 

Otto faithfully makes banners 
for the church she attends. 
Community United Methodist 
Church In Casselberry. She has 
now donated eight sets or IS 
banners to decorate the sanc
tuary.

"I’ve been making the banners 
for about two and a half years," 
she sold. "They are about 45 
Inches wide by 72 Inches long. 
They all tell stories. For exam
ple. I made one that shows Peter 
walking on the srater to Jesus 
and one with Jesus ascending to 
Heaven. Another has the three 
women walking to the tomb. 
One Is Jesus praying in the 
Garden of Oetnsemanee and 
another of the Nativity.”

Flower pots w ith colorful

arrayed with flowers and ribbon 
and napkins are folded perfectly 
to create an outdoorsy decora- 
Uve style.

In addition to her craft abilities 
Otto has a milk glass collection 
of over 500 that she has col
lected for six years. Shelves were 
lovingly made by her husband to 
house the treasures.

Over 500 tin cans also sit high 
on shelves near her celling. 
"Some are antique and some are 
Just decorative.”  said Otto. 
"Some have company names on 
them."

Thimbles numbering In the SO 
range are neatly organised on a 
curio type shelf. "I’ve got many 
of them from places I've visited 
as far away as England and 
Hawaii." she said. "Some were 
from my grandm other and 
great-grandmother."

Her mother contributed hen 
and candy dishes and bells to 
her other collections. Over 10 to

manager at the Boeing Com
pany. Project Compute was 
started by a Boeing co-worker. 
He says the youth are excited 
about learning computer skills 
they will need to survtve In the 
next century. He also teaches 
them how computers can Im
prove th e ir en trep reneu ria l 
skills. They use the computer to 
design t-shirts, as well as to plan 
the manufacturing, marketing

Is extrem ely
rewarding. It's hard to explain: 
you may be exhausted and tired 
but you becom e energ ised  
working with the klds.'T His 
dream Is to see the program 
operating In other communities.(i.lflK It

3* M adam e OQitfierine

p en e tra tio n  — Ike g irl re- 
am lned n v irg in , baft a fte r

If you can't send them back to school 
with a smile, at least you can send 

them with a nice haircut.

I In* Ur,

Any Haircut
Adult Cut* r*g. *9.w 
Kid* Cut* r*g. I7.95

Uhw' Mwl*i*'fo t**n
Stminola Towns CentreiiBCgft"—HMftwCW------

^ i i r llTTTTl!S Great Haircuts. Gnat Prices.
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six-month deployment to the p f i f c w  Ooaaal 
Mediterranean 8ea with the 34th a t the Unhrenl 
M arine E xpeditionary  U nll Florida. He lathe 
IMEU). embarked aboard the Oonadea of SIB 
ships of the USS Saipan Am- Circle. Caeaelberr 
phlbtoua Ready Oroup (AM).S ta tio n , C asse lb e rry . The 

Delayed Enlistm ent Program 
gives young men and women 
th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  delay  
enlistment Into the Army for up 
to one year before reporting to 
b asic  m iliary train ing. The 
knUatment gives the new soldier 
kbe option to learn a new skill, 
bevel and become eligible to 
lecetve as much as 930.000 
toward a college educe ton. After 
Completion of basic training. 
Soldiers receive advanced Indi
vidual training In their career

training for a wide range of Navy Airman I 
c o n v e n tio n a l an d  sp e c ia l eenger. a  IM S 
operations they might be tasked Sem inole High 
with during the deployment. returned to ms 
He Joined the Marine Corps In Norfolk. Va.. after 
September 1965. eta-month deploy

the United States Army under « .a  Aifctatta Seas, end
the Delayed Enlistment Program q*  U.N. peace efforts
at the U.S. Army Recruiting jn Bosnia: w^t then on to the 
Station. Pensacola. The Delayed Persian Oulf and enforced the no 
Enlistment Program gives young fly tone over southern Iraq In 
men and women the opportunity E dition to the deployment at 
to delay enlistment Into (he M  Memengcr was still aM t to 
Army for up to one year before ytgtt Italy Orssce Saaia prance 
reP o rt'n« ‘°  nrilltary  « ,*  theU nited A rablbnlm tm .
training. The enlistment gives During the port visits sailor* 
the new aollder the option to fnxnM eM enaer'a *hte oarticl- 
lc*n> * trav^1 pated In several community
beco? e “  projects. He Jotaad the Navy Inmuch aa S30.000 toward a col- M ayl994. 
lege education. After completion 
of basic training, soldiers receive
advanced Individual training In C B 6 n f l f H i€ .M 0 M R  
their career specialty. Navy Petty Officer 3rd d am

Spann, a 1984 graduate of chrfotooher C. Manta, eon a t 
Washington High School. Pen- |£ y X |£ n f o .  of Bmiford. has 
sacola. will report to Port returned to his home port in 
Jackson. Columbia. S.C. for Norfolk. Va., after completing a 
military baric training. She Is six-month deployment aboard 
the daughter of Joseph E. a|rcrmft canto- u a s  OcorXe 
Sander. Sr.. 107 N. Lake Drive. Washington. Monts'
Sanford traveled to the Mediterranean

BRIAN L. CLARE and Adriatic Seas, and sup-
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class ported the U.N. peace efforts In 

Brian L. Clark, ton of retired Bosnia, and then on to the Per* 
Navy Petty Officer 1st Clam and atan Oulf and enforced the no fly 
Mrs. Paul E. C lark of 308 soqc over southern Iraq, la  ao- 
Meadow Hills Drive. Sanford, dltion to tha deployment at sea. 
has returned to his homeport In Monts waa atm able to visit Italy. 
Norfolk. Va.. after completing a Greece. Spate. Prance and the 
six-month deployment aboard United And* Emirate*. During 
the aircraft carrier USS George the port visits, sailor* form 
Washington. Clark * ship first M orris' sh ip  participated in 
traveled to the Mediterranean several community projects. The 
■nd Adriatic Seas, and sup- |99S graduate of Seminole High

K ed the U.N. peace efforts In School jo ined the Navy Tn 
lia. and then on to the Per- December IMS. 

sian Gulf and enforced the no fly
sone over southern Iraq. In ___
addition to the deployment at LANCE W.WEAIAMB 
sea. Clark also visited Italy. M a r i n a  P v t .  L a n e s  W. 
Greece, Spain. Prance and the W iUksa, son of Lorry T. and 
United Arab Emirates. During S h i r l e y  Wi l l i ams ,  of  10S

Nebeling. a 1995
Iw Howell High School, will 
n rt to Part Knox. Rsdcllff. 
.. for basic training. He la the 
t of George A. and Charlotte 
Nebeling of 1158 Needlewood

Lauren M. Griffin has Joined 
ic United Stales Army under 
r  Delayed Enlistment Program 

the U.S. Army Recruiting 
ntion. Altamonte Springs.
rh e  D elayed Enl i s tment  
jgram gives young men and 
men the opportunity to delay 
Ustment Into the Army for up 
one year before reporting to 
•Ic m ilitary training. The 
Ustment gives the new soldier 
I option to leant a new skill, 
vel and became eligible to 
lelve aa much as 930,000 
yard a college education. After 
■pletlon of basic training, 
m bs receive advanced Inal- 
pal training In Ihetr career 
p alty .
biffin  will report to Fori 
Ikaon. Columbia. S.C.. for 
■ary basic training October 
■1996. She Is the daughter of 
Ihunln F. and Elizabeth A. 
■to of 108 Tlmbercove S..

Force Airman 1st Class 
l L. Bluetnke has gradu- 
tan basic military training 
Hand Air Force Base. San 
la, Texas.
lag  the  alx w eeks of 
E. the airman studied the

port visits, sailors from Clark's L arkw ood D rive. B aafard  
ship participated In several recently completed batec irate 
community projects. He Joined teg at Marins Coma Necrutf

ustom e. and received 
training In human tela-

ddl t lon.  a i rmen who 
te  basic training cam 
i tow ard an associate 
through the Community 
of the Air Force.
She to the eon of George

Angel E. Gonzalez recently new Morins fscnttta hath phya- 
graduated from lead ersh ip  foally and mentally. In andl- 
training and evaluation at the tton to the physical condKtonteg 
U.8. Army Cadet Command p r o g r a m .  Wi l l i ams  s p e n t  
Reserve Officer's Training Corps numerous hours in ctemrseas 
(ROTC) advanced camp at Fort and BeM assignments and atea 
Bragg. Fayetteville. N.C. Sue- received Instruction on the 
ccseful completion of the ad- M arine C orps' core values-- 
vanced camp and graduation honor, courage and commit- 
from college result te a com- m eat and what tha words Xtoan 
m tee ton as a second lieutenant te guiding nenoaai and profoe 
Newly commissioned officers Monal pnnnuct, He te a  1BBB 
may serve aa active Army, g raduate  of Sem inole High

tn e  S g t .  R o b e r t  E. 
ry, a 1985 graduate of 
lole High School, has 
:ed Norfolk, Va. for a

LeqeI Note—

ENTON, N.J. — Sometimes a death In the 
ly brings guilt aa well as grief because 
mg relatives cannot travel to the funeral, 
solution: services uploaded live onto the

e latest twist te bereavement seta a tryout on 
lay. with coverage of the of-Broadway play

Martin said Friday. "If everyone lived In the same 
town the way It used to be. they would all go 
together and then have dinner and cry. This way. 
h e y  get to be more connected with their family 
Ind friends agate and still have their lives."
|  Michael Lathrop of Largo. Fla., who writes 
hbout the Internet for Today to Funeral Service 
bugazlnc was surprised such a site wasn’t de
veloped sooner. And with funeral attendance 
waning, the time seems right, he sakl.

In 1M0, 79 percent of funeral goers responding 
p  a survey by the WlrthUn Oroup. In McLean . 
Va., aold they had attended another funeral te the 
previous two years. In 1995. that figure declined 
to 70 percent.

"It kind of depersonalizes It. but It's better than 
miming It." U ^ o p m ^ o f  the Internet funeral 
experience. "If ire  presented properly and 
tastefully, 1 can see a decline In the number of

i 9
9 d
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Sund*.Aug.».1im
[ST ^ f  I I*** The probability ot generating aitra 

y U L  incoma from aavaral aourcaa looka 
1 " W * !  encouraging lor the yaar ahead. Two

antarprtaaa which started aa hobbiaa 
b y  M ertW alkar court became MMimelmrohremerte

Ts s ra i a w a * s s s s w
/TH A N *  YOU/ m g  youraal Via leader ol a group pro-

^ ------------- - /  |ad Wwt unkl al ol Via vo*aa ara court-
k z -~ > T V  ad. VYgo. traal youraaV to a birthday gVt

- J  r *1 Send tor your Aalro-Qraph prorhebone tor
K-^9'3/ Via yaar ahaad by maihng «  and BASE

to Attro-Oraph. cto We newspaper, P O  
(A /\  Boa 178*. Murray H i Station. Naw York.
h r \ \  NY 1019*. Make sura to state your rort-

your sawngs cortd reauR 
CAPRICORN (Dae. Il-Je n . I t )  II you 
ara nagotiatmg an important mattar 
today, you rregrt gat battar tarma H you 
do not appaar loo aagar Maka your 
adversary coma to you

AQUARIUS (Jan. IO-Feb. I t )  
Volurtaara you have reenrtod to halp you 
today mgrt waAoVViatobVihoylaalaa
V thay'ra dong al tha heavy work whaa 
you'ra ju*l hangaig around

PtSCIS (Pat. tt-Marah M ) You will 
maka a badar impraaaion on odwra today
V you ara layback awtaad ol trymg to ba 
tha Ma ol tha party. Lot ottiara put lha

W l l  H*/Er THIS15 WHERE ' 
w e ll STAND. AND 
WHEN THE SCHOOL 
PUS CQME5.WEU 
HCK UP OUR WOKS 
AMOOURLUNCHI5 

AND CUM 8 AWARD.

TO T R IM !  
WHEN TO START 

SCREAM1N6..

avrwt anoanna vour oarinara anothar a inlaraala in a partnership
^ . N l i ^ y  I t - J u ^ M )  Pulling anangamart today Do nrt aaauma awl 
strings and condaona on aomathing you W* art happon artomaacaVy. 
do lor anothar today could inspire thw U K ) (July tt-Aug. U) Today, tertian- 
parson to do tha tama thing at a later ahould not Iwiga on Quid-pro-quo 
data llada r party would benert anwigomorta You shortd ba wrtmg to
CANCCR (June It-July t t )  Both you conyonaao whenever poasbrt 
and your partner mutt look out lor one ctw*bt®ArteiHCMAROmARCSlOKE 

IS DOWN THE BLOCK
WHAT (ftA HAA* THAT'S 
MO-FKT, LOO-CALORIC, 
tOO-S0OUM A lp  AO- ,

They throw 
irom lengtn

K A P O O M ts ru r l 
/  MCSf-AACCPi,

Maybe nothing! But most of tha 
Uma be la reveauag two thing* Hia 
first discard la probably from hia 
Ionseat suit. And he Is ‘ “i probably aid- 

that auk; ha b

hill advantage at the table?
Today’s atab occurred in a pair 

event In London, where faurcard ma 
Jora ara still popular. North's four dia- 
mooda waa a splinter bid showing at 
least game values in hearts and at
iymmI one diamond

The popular line of play in sii hearts 
waa to draw trumps ending in band 
and lead a club to dummyTa quean. 
Evta If the queen loot to Ihe ace. per- 
hape tha eigbtand II wouM appear In 
two or throe rounds, pansit ting two 
spade discards from the dummy. If 
not. Sooth would toil boch on the tpode 
finesse. Unfortunately, there waa a

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South

itfcwurt IKNMC R N flt 10 Ifdf
i m m *

LOT YOU SNOW TH* 
, MtNUT* ANYiooy
\  run in  for
VffINCAtNATION.

b y  Jim Davit ElMNMUieSQMA

ffT is w ® ? )

THESE 
iEAPJ J

QUICK f HIDE I 
i TW O SLICES

\£i.YC&...VOUTt£ A 
oooo oip ruiA ,
\  PUT YOUR IITTIC ) M iSTgest /$
, h u rt!... AhO t ‘M Ragm A DOCTOR.

Miitv irry» 1*7
tuuuff A U R SU n MlA. 

pp AWAY WITH ANN**.
A mp HiMseir/ -------

i s s s a rWzrwHKT 
MCA* A CAR! s&wstff It. WHO

cxpia#  
OAAttl I 
HgAarR..
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